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rish Council met in the school, ================================~ ======~ 
Wednesday night, October 19, the 
president, Mrs. Lawrence Mont
petit, in the chair, and the sprit
ual director, Rev, Fr. Terrion, in 
charge of devotions. 

Treat For Kiddies ) I 

In response to a letter from the 
Red Cross soliciting help, several 
members offered to sew or knit. 
Mrs. Eichner and Mrs. Len Ser
viss agreed to attend local meet
ings of the Canadian Cancer 
Foundation in order to assist with 
dressing·s. Mrs. Frank Sweeney 
agreed to lay the wreath at the 
cenotaph on Remembrance Day. 
Mrs. Wilfred Hagarty was ap
pointed Councillor and agreed to 
assume the duties of used stamp 
collector and social convener-of
fices held formerly by Mrs . • Tom 
Malloy, recently moved I~ ~ u
treal. It was arranged th, - rs. 
Lawrence Montpetit would present l 
the CWL Proficiency Prize at the 
High School Commencement. · Fi
nal plans were drawn up for the 
forthcoming Lions' Club Ladies' 
Night dinner, for which the Pa
rish Council.is to cater. The form
al portion of the meeting closed 1 

with a Prayer of Consecration, I 
During the social hour which fol
lowed, the president presented Fr. ! 
Terrion with a cheque from the 
Parish Council, in recognition of 
his unfailing support for the work 
during all the difficult eight years 
he has spent in the Parish. He has 
rarely missed a meeting. The good 
wishes and the gratitude of all 
the members go with him to his 
new charge in Kemptville. 

HELICOPTER ·FL YING SANTA! 
J 

E. Deeks 
Buried 
Monday 

Ernest C. A. Deeks died sudden
ly at his home, High Street, Mor
risburg, on Friday morning. He 
was in his 81st. year. 

Born at Matilda Township, he 
was a son of the late Alan Deeks 
and his wife, Mary Shb.ver. He 
received his education at Matilda 
and Iroquois and farmed in the 
area for many years. 

. Thirty-five years ago he went 
to )iorrisburg. ~e was a life mem
ber of the Masonic and I.0.0.F. 
lodges. , 

TNS 
Canadian Carroll L e v i a, 

who went to Britain 25 years 
ago to become movie and TV 
producer, is back in Canada 
looking for a 13-year-old boy 
to play lead role in a new TV 
series he will film in B.C.'1 
Cariboo country. Series will 
be a comedy western abou~ 
a yoµngster who inherits a 1 

ranch. " 

Brother of Local 
Lady Killed 
In Accident 
Residents of this community 

join in extending sympathy to 
Mrs ... W. E. Fitzsimmons who re
ceived the news of the accidental 
death of her brother, Stewart E. 
Brown, at Rockport, N.Y. Mr. 
Brown was in his 59th year. 

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed at time of writ-
ing . 

DON'T FORGET PARTY 

Kiddies! Don't forget the Lions 
Hallowe'en party, Monday nig·ht, 
October 31st, in the Civic Centre, 
at 7.30 p.m. 

Personals 

Surviving are his wife, the for
mer Florence Myers, ·Morrisburg; 
four daughters, Mrs. James Sea
wright (Dorothy), Turonto; Mrs. 
M. H. Tousaw (Mildred.), Morris
burg; Mrs. Clarence Shaver (Mar
jorie), Iroquois; Mrs. W. E. Mon
ger (Phyllis), Morrisburg, and a 
brother, Alfred Deeks, Iroquois. Sunday guests at the home of 

. He · leaves seven grandchildren Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Williamson 
and seven great-grandchildren. were Miss Nelda Hall, of Cardinal, 

Funeral service was held Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Sid Galpfr, Ronnie 
day, October 24th, from his late and Dennis, of Belleville, also 
residence to Morrlsburg United Miss Ca1·ol Anne Williamson spent 
Church with Rev. J. M. Allan of- Sunday at her home here. 
ficiating. A Masonic service was Mrs. ·Pat Mu1·phy is spending a 
held at bis home at 8 p.m. Sun- few wekes in Eor Falls with her 
day. Burial was in Fairview Ceme- I daughter and aon-in-law Mr. and 
tery. Mrs. Carl Casselman and family. 

Prizes Galore! 

Hal owe' en Party 
Expected Attract 
400 Youngsters 
Close to 400 youngsters are expected to attend 

the Lions Club Hallowe'en party in the Civic Centre 
this year, Ronald Fader, chairman of the Hallowe'en 
party, told The Post this week. Plans are being made 
to handle at least that many kiddies and treats will 
be provided to each one. . .-

With cash prizes being ,offered (totalling close 
to $60.00 for age groups from babies to 99 years 
many adults as well as kiddies are expected to attend'. 
The party starts at 7.30 o'clock. 

As in every ·other year that the party has been 
held, the Lions Club offers prizes for the most origi
nal costume in classes as follows: ages 5 years and 
under, 5 to 8 years, 8 to 12 years, 12 to 15 years and 
1? y~ars ~nd over Any youngster frofu Iroquois and 
d1str1ct will be gladly welcomed. Prizes in each event 
are: first, $4.00; second, $3.00; third $2.00 and fourth 
$1.0Q ' . ' 

UR Wanted! 
In an effort to provide our 

readers with the beat in read
ing and our advertizers with 
the best in coverage for our 
area, The Iroquois Post has un
dertaken a campaign to not on• 
ly better improve th0 columns 
of each issue, but as well, to 
aend it to as many homes in the 
district as we can. 

During the past two weeks we 
have stepped up our circulation 
by almost 200 copies, mailing 
them to Iroquois, Iroquois' R.R. 
1, Iroquois R.R. 2, Dixon'• 
Corners, Brinston, Brinaton R.R. 
I, and Brinston R. R. 2. If you 
know someone who has not re• 
ceived a copy and wishes to re
ceive The Iroquois Poat for a 
couple of weeks without charge, 
please phone OL 2-4518. 

This week we have secured 
an additional column for our 
weekly publication, signing with 
the Toronto Telegram News 
Service for "Sugar and Spice" 
by Bill Smiley. This syndicated 
column is appearing in dozens of 
· newspapen across Canada and · 
as the heading indicates, "Bill" 
throws in with the sugar, a 
little spice of life. His columns 
are extremely interesting and 
delightful . . .read the begin
ning column of "Sugar and 
Spice" on the editorial page. 

Alo.ns with the stepping up 
of interesting reading, The Iro
quois Post would also appre
ciate the co-operation of our 
correspondents in seeing ,hat 
an allotment of news is sent in 
each week. In addition we would 
like to secure correspondents in 
any area or "road" not already 
being serviced with a corres
pondent. Drop u1 a line and 
we'll gladly contact you. 

Individuals, too, can help us 
make The Post welcome in each 
home, Weddings, receptions, an• 
niveraaries, birthdays, births, 
deaths, fires, accidents, etc., as 
well as reports of meeting• 
make btereating reading and 
are welcomed. 

W .,dding pictures, present&• 
lion pictures and the like are 
also welcomed and will he used 
at ou1• diacretion. 

We would like every reader 
to feel fie or she has a part in 
puhliahing ·a good, all-round 
weekly ... The Iroquois Post is 
your new,paper, help us make it 
one we'!I both enjoy and be 
proud of. 

Sincerely 

K. KlrM>y 

Publisher 
-..rbe Iroquois Poat 

Lions Ladies Guests 
Monday Night 'Dinner 

The first ladies' night of the A sing-song, with the use of 
Fall season for Iroquois Lions recorded songs, was led by Clif
Club members and their wives ton Davis. 
attracted a 73 percent attendance Birthda7 Gifts 
of members with 38 guests. The Members of the club who had 
dinner, held in the civic centre, celebrated birthdays in recent 
was· catered to by ladies of St. weeks were presented with tie 
Cecilia's Church and the meeting clips by Ernest Jackson, and in
chaired by President Ken. Kirkby. eluded Arthur Bowden, Harry 

Tail Twister Ernest Jackson Gilmer, Ross Playfair, John Seely, 
enlivened the meeting with fre- Ernest Newman, Ed. Paquette, 
quent "fines" for misdemeanors, Alex Banford and Archie ·Bray. 
some factual and some fictional, The birthday gift-recipients, in 
with all fines going to UNICEF. fine voice, sang an unfamiliar 

The toast to the Queen was led song, adding to the gaiety of the 
by the president, followed by the occasion. 
toast to the ladies, who were the Couples who had celebrated a 
guests of honor, by D. L. G. Da- wedding anniversary in the past 
vis. Mrs .• K. Kirkby replied on be- few weeks were also recognized 
half of the ladies present. I and warmly congratulated. 

I 

Receive Awards 
Highlight of the evening for 

a large group of the members, was 
the presentation of 100 percent 
attendance pins for 1959-601. The 
president first presented past 
president Charles W. Hodgert 
with his pin, then turned the cere
mony over to the past president 
for completion of the awards. Re
ceiving pins were C. W. Hodgert, 
Alex Banford, K. C. Beaupre, Ar
thur Bowden, Charles Burns, Ger
ald Conger, Clifton Davis, :\'like 
Davis, L. C. Davis, Raymond Da
vis, C. V. Ellis, R. Fader, W. E. 
Fitzsimmons, Harry Gilmer, Ron
ald Gilmer, Clifford Greaves, Wil
fred Hagarty, Ken. Kirkby, How
ard Linnen, Garnet Loucks, Thos. 
Millar, George Perault, Ross Play
fair and Stanley Waddell. 

Arthur Bowden conducted ~he 
draws of the evening, won by
ladies: Mrs. Alex Banford, l\Irs. 
Archie Bray, Mrs. Ronald Gilmer; 
men: Rev. D. F. -Weegar, Gordon 
Pulfer, Garnet Loucks, Thos. Mil
lar and Ken. Kirkby. 

Keith Beaupre thanked the cat
erers for the splendid dinner. 

The president welomed several 
members from Morrisburg Lions 
Club as well as other guests who 
were introduced by their hosts, 

Wedding Gift 

Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Weegar 
were called to the front to recei ve 
a gift from the club on the ( c
casion of their recent marriage. 
The couple were extended best 
wishes by the president on behalf 
of the membership. 

Entertain 
Many of those attending the 

<linner were asked to participate 
in several Beat-The-Clock games, 
with i\Irs. Art W alroth, Morris
burg; Mrs. Keith Beaupre, Iro
quois, and Mrs. Ronald Gilmer, 
the winners. 

A quartette, comprised of Vin
cent Sweeney, Clifton Davis, Mike 
Davis and. K. Kirkby. Miss Vin
ginia Sweeney sang a solo, ac
companied by her father on the 
guitar, which was greatly enjoyed. 

Gerald Conger was master of 
ceremonies and program chairman 
was Gerry McEwan. ' 

UNICEF 

The Brownies are g1vmg up 
their Trick and Treat to collect 
for UNICEF. le buys 5 large 
glasses of milk; le buys enough 
B.C.G. vaccine to protect a child 
from T.B.; 5c buys enough peni
cillin to cure one child of yaws; 
25e buys enough D.D.T. to pro
tect two children for one year 
against malaria. Collection will be 
made Mon.day afternoon from 
4.30 to 6 o'clock. nc 

Draw Winners 
The cool weather on Friday 

night didn't deter many from 
attending the Iroquois Bonus 
buck draw. Miss Ruth Miller, 
Iroquois ,was the $4·0.00 win
ner and $5.00 each was won by 
Bert Hutt and Victor Cook. 

Parade. Treats 
On Agenda 
For Dec. 10th 

Standard Time 
Starts Sunday 

Day:Jight ' Saving Time ends 
in this area on Sunday, October 
30th, at 12.01 a.m. Church ser
vices will be on Standard Time 
starting this Sunday. Please 
take note of the change, 

Annual Thank
Offering For 
Knox Church MS 

- The W. M. S. of Knox Church 
held their annual Thankoffering 
meeting in the Church hall on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 18, with 
Mrs. J. R. Miller presiding. After 
welcoming the glJ.ests and mem
bers of the sister societies in 
town, also from Cardinal and 
South Mountain, the President 
was assisted in the devotions by 
Mrs. H. G. Clark and Mrs. J. B. 
Fenton. A solo by Mrs. D. 0. Fry 
added to the enjoyment and wor
;.;h'? of the meeting. 

_.:.\l_rs. :1liilu explftined briefly the 
Ol'Igm of Thankoffering meetings, 
the first one being held in Peter
borough in 1881 after revival 
meetings were held there. So 
many souls were won for Christ 
and believers were strengthened 
in their faith that they were de
sirous of expressing, in some 
tangible way the thankfulness 
they all felt. So the women of the 
W.M.S. held their first Thankof
fering meeting for the purpose 
of thanking God for the many 
spiritual blessings they had re
ceived. From this small beginning 
the custom of Thankoffering 
meetings have been held in many 
churches, once and sometimes 
twice yearly. 

Mrs. Wm. Fitzsimons, of Man
otick, was the guest speaker and 
chose as her subject "Going into 
all the world together", stressing 
the fact that every depaTtment 
of the Christian Church must work 
together to acompiish the most, 
and in order to lead others to 
Christ each one must feel the 
power of Christ within himself. 
No one can teach what he does 
not know himself. 

l\Irs. :Hiller thanked" :Hrs. Fitz
simmons for her very interesting 
and inspring address. 
fhe ladies of Knox Church served 
lunch and all enjoyed a social 
hour. 

It looks like any kiddie in the 
district who wants to see Sant 
Claus come in from the North 
Pole will have the opportunity on 

December 10th if they talk M.>m• 
my and Daddy into bringing them 
to Iroquois. Meeting Friday night 
Iroquois merchants laid plans to 
bring Santa into the village by 
helicopter in the morning where 
he will spend most" of the day 
talking to youngsters and possibly 
handing out treats as he asks 
what each one wants to find 
hanging under the Yuletide tree. 

Committees have been appoint
ed to arrange a Santa Claus par-
ade, complete with prizes, and to 
see that every youngster has ·an 
opportunity to talk with the white 
bearded gent. 

The sight of Santa Claus coming 
down out of the skies in his heli
copter will be a sight in itself 
for the younger set and we're 
sure, just as mucih of a thrill for 
Santa. 

Parade chairman is George 
Jackson, assisted by James Styles, 
John Seely, Mrs. Phyllis English, 
Harry Gilmer and Ronald Gilmer. 
Advertising committee is K. Kirk
by and r. C. Beau pr&. Allan Fish
e1· is overall chainnan of 4:he event, 
the first such afillir ever_spon
sored in this con\W.nity by the 
merchants. Ross Jamieson and 
Gary Armstrong are on tfue treats 
committee. 

As plans for the big day un
fold, The . li:oquois Post will keep 
it's readers informed. Don't miss 
an issue in the coming weeks. 

Last Week 
RecQrd World 
Gary Parmeter, who has been 

writing The Record World co
lumn in The Iroquois Post for 
the past two years has accepted a 
position with Phonodisc Records 
Ltd., 355 King St. West, Toronto. 
Gary will work in the sales and 
promotion department of the re
cord manufacturers and distribu
tors. We wish Gary every success 
in his chosen vocation and an
nounce the end of The Record 
World with this week's final co
lumn. 

:.Hrs. Allan McIntosh and son, 
Stanley, and granctdaughter, S!ia
ron Chown, of St. Catharines, 
spent Thanksgiving week end with 
relatives in Brinston, Iroquois and 
vicinity. 

UNBEATEN CHAMPION TO SHOW AT WINTER FAIR 
This pretty little hackney mare, Wesridge's Charmaine, is one 

of the outstanding ponies to be ,shown in the record entries of fine 
horses at the Ottawa Winter Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Fr-ank Ryan of 
CFRA, Ottawa, have shown Charmaine ~in Canada and the United 
States this year and she has been champion in every show and Su
preme Champion at the great Eastern State.s Exposition at Spring
field, Mass. Mrs. Ryan will show Charmaine at the Ottawa Winter 
Fair-a11d here she is exercising the pony with her Supreme Champ
ion ribbon flying at Kilreen Farm. 
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Ours and Yours ~. • • .,,.,.,.,.,.,. by Kay Kay ,.,._,.,,... 

Went visiting in Kingston Gen SUGAR AND SPICE 
by Bill Smiley Do -You Read This Newspaper? 

eral a couple of times a week or 
so back. A neighbor had bac:k 
trouble and if he's read this far 
-he'll be wonderinO' what we've By the time you read this the the Congo are better off in Oct-
got to say. Some p~ople take to Canadian Ia1:ds_cape may b~ as ober than are Canadians. Not a 
hospital almost as second nature.

1 

bleak as the ms1de of a pubhc la- hope. You've just learned how y> 
With the pretty nurses we saw, vatory, but I can't resist apaean pronounce the name of the new 
there's no wonder! To our mind, I to the finest autumn in memory. president, Kisamafuto, when he's 
that just plain human nature! The other day I was out for a last replaced by a chap called Mongo

We in the publishing end of this 
newspaper often wonder how many 
ubscribers really read this newspaper. 

::-{ot juslt look at the front page, the 
personals and the ads. that they are 
most interested in, but really take tirrie 
to look over every page. We also often 
wonder just how much better it would 
be if every one of our subscribers took 
time to send us \those little items of 
news, some amusing, some sad, some 
informative and some educational, that 
make a newspaper something other 
than a piece of second class mail drop
ped in the mail box each week. 

correspondent, we can provide a news
paper not only entertaining and edu
cational, but a real asset to lthe area it 
serves. A weekly newspaper is closer 
to the people in its district than any 
other form 0£ media. Our efforts are 
directed towards this end in the sincere 
desire to help this area advance socially 
and economically towards 'the promin

ence it deserves. 

This fellow, however, went one long draught of that most heady loidijit. 
better than most. The second visit of brews-a perfect October day •·· * ,:, 
we made we were led through a in the country-and• as usual I Pe.-haps you'd rather spend 
not altog~ther unfamiliar door in- grew quite tipsy on it. o t b · c b h T . . c o er 1n u a, w ere arzan 
to the privacy of a compact set Standmg at the top of a high th A ti d . . • e peman was recen y e-
of rooms leading off a larO'e vesti- hill, I could see for miles m every d t I f . . 1• t . o . . . nouce as a oo o 1mpena 1s tn• 
bule Here sat several fellows direction. The sight was enough J t O . h St t h th · . teres s. r 1n t e a es, w ere e 

Playing cards-none looking t00 to make a poet weep at the m- t h f th t . d 
It is imposible for a newspaper to 

cover each and every meeting in its 
area but with the cooperation of or
ganization-appointed press secretaries, 
who must be active members, the in
formation can be funneled to us. In this 
way each facet of communilty life -
in Iroquois, Matilda and their bound
aries-can be brought before all resi
dents through our columns. It's not an 
impossible task and we look forward 
to any suggestions which will benefit 
the community at large. 

. vo ers ave to ace a grim e-
sick we might add Went into a adequacy of words, or a pamter . . h h p t J . · . cu,on: w et er a or acqu,e 
maternity ward once or twice irnd curse the scanty range of his pa- h Id h Wh' H 

f 
s ou go to t e 1te ouse. __ _ 

the residentc of those wards wore Jette. It was one o those blue * * * 
identical looks. You know the look and gold days, when the world is . . 
th h t f lf- . ,·· ._ still and waitino-. No sn·, for food and fnends ey ave ... sor o se sa _1., "' 1 11 G d d th , l 
f . Id At t h t th * * * j and a o sen s, ere s no p ace 1e . any ra e ere sa e , . . 
four boys in a room with a door High, high, out of sight and I on_ earth thats quite _as fme as A newspaper should be something 

of an institution in the community and 
our aim is to make The Iroquois Post 
just tha1t. We are in the midst of a 
campaign to get more subscribers, to 
~et more correspondents so that we 
can get more news. In turn, with each 
o f our readers in a sense becoming a 

most distinctly marked, of all sound, a couple of jet aircraft this ~ana~a of ours, m October. 
things "Maternity". drew thei.- careful chalk marks Anrl1-st1ck t~ that, even though 

He didn't bring home any little across t e 5 Y· ar e ow was t e . . 
b di d 

, . b eternal showoff the Bay blue.- collect1-0n the other day some bnL 
h k F b I h I my ·hter picked for her leaf 

un e an we re Just now e- , ' · h 1 , h t t . d • - d than ever a maiden's eyes broken hant sumac: eave~ t a tune 
gmnmg to w~n :r ·,; · only by the islands, like :o many out to be poison ivy.-T.N.S. 

A Matter of Civic Pride 

how 
bonfires in their crimson and yel

Have you ever noticed 
1 l .k t d di ? A low frame. And back from the some peop e I e o oo e. . . 

f 11 ·t· f th ·11 water rolled the br,lhant tapestry e ow c1 1zen o e v1 age was . 
· th ff" •t th d t lk" 1 of the fall f-ohage, the green m e o ice o er ay a mg I . . . . 
with another . fellow citizen - f,elds, and s1~ve.-~ w1;idmg rive.-. 

while we worked . The Post's office · I t d th •th h'ld 
(and back shop) is often used as s 0 0 ere wi my ~ 1 r ,m. 

Y 1 
· } b f h a place to let off gas in a gab Even they were m~~entanly hus~-

OU c an a ways tell how mce the day for what it' s wort 1 ut or w at . ed by the magmf1cence of this 
f olk in a town are, by the way they it can add to the day after and the day slefstsi on. Anyt ~ a yd, afterd· 

th
ese bhvo Canadian fall day. I cou ldn't help 

e , we no ice an a vt. on t e . h" th t l'f Id 1 b 
a!ttend and· cheer their home-town after that. counter and not knowing for sure WIS mg a I e wou a way_s. e 
t eam. Something along that line has We have tfi.e nucleus ..• a fine which one wrote it out (althoug·h as sunny, as_ clean a

nd 
~s exciting 

b een written by many a columnist and community wrth fine people. They are we have no hesitation in guessh g J fo;.themias ~-wads ~t 
th

l S ~om~~t-
here it is: "Wanted-a woman, e_n s rte_ 0 get ungiy. 

t here's a great deal of truth in the re- at last coming out of their shell, so to (that's a good start) with her own A ty~1cal Canadian. On those rare 
mark. It's also a measure of the pride speat, to let the rest of the world know teeth, her own hair, good natured, o~casi~n~ ;he~f we ai·e touched to 
t hey take in their town an, d a way of that they live in Iroquois where things good figure, her own fur coat and t e qmc t _Y h_ e_, beauty or tru~hl, 

· 1 t lk th th I' t" our gas nc Jmces, tempora1·1 y 
showino- .J·ust how proud they are of don't 1·ust happen but where they are ess a _an e one ve go · 11 d t •t t b bbl l'k ~ • · ' • • • • 1 • [ Any replies may be forwarded que e • s ar O u e I e a 
'the people in it. made to happen by c1v1c-mmded, active to this office and we guarantee home-brew mash,_ an~ sky, !orest 

For a few years Iroquois residents people. to print the names or pass 'er'1 on and lake are dismissed Wl
th a 

"sure is a swell view!" 
didn't seem to possess any great civic Iroquois Recreation Association is -whichever s.eems expedient! * * * 
p ride ... or at least they were back- one of the major steps forward in this ,:, * ·~ I And we hurry home, duck out 
ward about showing it. The same group civic activity movement we speak of .. Some people c?u~kle after ever~ of the golden afternoon into our 

ld b d d h
. Joke, but we do 1t Just for laughs . 1 t th "d" t b d 

cou e counte on to atten anyt mg The completion of the golf course, the caves, urn on e I IO ox, an 

th t t d th d f 
1, t * ,, * sit there swilling beer, watching 

a wen On ... an e same group active season just ende Or t,.1e OU - The editor needs a kick in the the football game, and drooling 
tayed home. Unless they were direct- door bowlers and tennis club, plans for pants! You may not have noticed over the odors from the kitchen. 

ly concerned by family connection, they a rink and its present construction, the it, but a wee heading on the front * * * 
d b d

. · · t d 1 d b l page last week read "Merchants 
appeare to e a 1smteres e ot. opening of badminton season an ow - Contacting North Poll" ... and we The Japanese, they tell me, can 

The een1s t ha e been Change · t b 11 th t· h h sit for a whole day and contem-re S O V a mg· a near y a eys, e ac lVe C UrC should quote the word "poll". 
f th b tt

• · I · d th" h d t plate the beauty of a willow leaf, 
or e e er lll roquo1s an lS groups and even t ~ atten _,. a Seems w 've been hearing too or a tiny pool. You can belabor 

turning over of a new leaf is being · church \Ve · el is showing markecl'im much abollt elections over TV and the average Canadian with the 
\ ' ' - the word "poll'' just naturally 

shown in ,man1r. practical ways. There J)rove111ent most riotous colors, the most ex-~~ .J • • came to mind instead of pole. 
i n air o,~ ... ~tivity and co-operation Interest shown by local citizens in * * * travagant viStas in the world, and 

PI·evalenlt t..r-t 1·s a sur·e s1·gn the COI11- . I . ( th" k within seven minutes he's wonder-
H rrat pro111oting roquo1s even lS wee This week we're losing one 'of ing what's for dinner. 

munity is__beginning to come to life. some of them are in Hamilton pushing our columnists, and "Off The Re- Mind you, I believe the Cana-

TNS 
J Ernestine Russell, pretty 

Windsor, Ont., Olympic gym
nast, was not disappointed at 
failing to win medal for 
Canada. Miss Russell said 
she realized in Rome that 
without ballet training, "I 
don't stand a ~hance against 

. the Europeans." European 
gymnasts take ballet to im
prove form. 

Much of the trouble can be traced this in1terest) and the action of mer- cord" is leaving our pages. Seems dian has a deep, if mute affection 

b k h f h f h b 
• h Gary Parmeter, writer of the co- f h" t· J d B h h 

ac to t e act t at or t ree years, chants banding together to ring t e or is naive an · ut es ould · L-ETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Cl d d 
. lumn, has found himself a visible be reminded at intervals of how 

following our trek north, most resi- kiddies Santa aus an a para e, IS means of support with a record lucky he is to live in this country 
dents we:f'e busy putting their houses part of the overall increased enthusi- firm in Toronto and will miss his of of freedom, of bounty, and of 
in order, working on lawns, gardens asm coming to the surface. weekly pay cheque from us .. not unexcelled loveliness. There is 
and construction itself. It left little With this keen civic interest )

0 

ust that he got paid for the column no person on earth with so much 
but he would have missed it had t b th kf I f C d" 

t . · ny cases fo 1·nter·est in now start1·ng to roll, we can look for·-
0 

e an u or as a ana ian, 1n1e, 1n n1a , r he. It takes considerable effort to 011 a fine October day. 
other matters. ward 1to even greaten things in the fu- keep rapping out a column every * * * 

Now, we are entering an era where ture. It will take all of us, each doing week and they can't all be in- Think of all the poor devils who 

we've come through the worst part and his share, to put over a project of such tereS
t
ing. However, Gary de- don't live in Canada in the fall. 

. , b d . ht serves a pat on the back and we How would you like to be an 
can look ahead with more enthusiasm magnitude. It won t e one overmg wish him well in his chosen voca-

d
. ·n b Australian, for example? Down 

to what is going on around us. This but Iroquois, we pre ICt, Wl ecome a tion. there it's sp.-ing right about now. 

takes in our attitude 1towards village community to be envied for its civic .,. * * No anticipation of cosy winter 

h h ff It 
"d d t· ·t· k" t If you want to start an argu- h activities and OW' t ey a ect us. l)rl e an ac 1ve Cl 1zens, wor 1ng 0- nig ts with the trees snapping and ment these days, bring up the sub- h 

takes in our participation and interest gether as ·boosters-no't hooters. ject of the parking restrictions. . t e fu.-nace- rumbling, for him. 
. . th t h t . d . Next time an event comes up, take best advice we have to offer is No looking forwa rd to those brisk 1n seeing a W a lS One Ill OUr COm- blood curdling days of midwinter, 
munity is towards a beter way of life the 6me to boost it .. • by your attend- juSt don't park in the wrong for him. Nothing ahead for him 
for ourselves, our children and our ance and your words of encouragement, places! A

nd that goes foi· moon but month after month of brilliant 

children's children. We are now !taking and if criticism is needed, make it just 

t ime to plan ahead, no_t..:.j_u _s '-_l, _ta_k_in~_ ..:.g:_e_a_c_h __ a __ n_d_co_n_s_t_r_u_ct_i_v_e_. _ 

News from 
THE 

One ·Year Ago BIBLE 
TODAY! 

gazers also! 

Humphrey 
season 

Foole in 

montonous sunshine. It must be 
depressing to be an Australian in 

hunting October. 

* * * Loses every trace of reason. 
RP. h:is onl~• one rule, which is: Row about the Englishman in 
"Shoot it if it moves or twitches." I Octobei·? What he has to face is 
'ih . ou;.;h t!1 c ti ccs h :} spies a fig- six solid n1u : 1 ths of days spent in 

ure. the fog and drizzle, and nig•hts 
Doesn't wait, just pulls the trig- spe~t in the_ Dog and ~histle. By 

ger. sprmg, ,he 1s so wet, mside and 
But how he wished that he had out, that he'd never notice it if 

Dear Ken: 
I was most impressed with your 

extremely good editorial this week. 
Congratulations and keep up the 
good work. 

Re your mention of labour sup
ply not being all it might be in 
skilled categories, I am going up 
to Smiths Falls next week to 
have a look at the Trades College, 
newly opened there. Mr. Wa1·ner 
mentioned it at the recent EODA 
meeting (for this district) and I 
would like to know more of what 
he offers and his aims. It seems to 
me it might service om· area, or 
better still we might someday have 
something of this sort nearer in 
our own counties. 

I am pleased to see the great 
increase in attendance at the 
South Grenville High School 
Night Classes. 

I am also pleased to report 
that I have arranged with Mr. 
Rankin to visit us again on Nov. 
2nd. He will discuss again Iro
quois problems with Iroquois and 
Matilda Councils, and meet Car
dinal Council as well. 

All best wishes. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1959 clinic will be held in the Civic 
Centre auditorium. When the Bible Society in Ken

ya sponsored a nation-wide Bible 
week it was faced with the pro
blem of communication. 

waited! the entire island sank quietly to 
He found a farmer .. perforated. the ocean floor. Sincerely 
So when you hunt, don't play the Maybe you think the folks in Jean Casselman 

The Regional Conference of 
the Dundas-Grenville Women's As
sociation of the United Church of 
Canada was held at Iroquois Uni
ted Church; Friday evening Oct
ober 16th. 

A meeting of the Iroquois Bad
minton Club will be held in the 
Auditorium of the High School 
on Tuesday, November 3, at 8 :30 
p.m. 

This year's Hallowe'en party 
for the youngsters of the village 
and area will be held on Saturd<ty, 
October 31st, in the Civic Cen1;re. 
The Iroquois Lions Club has an
nounced a slight change in the 
format of ,the party as compared 
with other years, and these should 
be noticed by the parents of any 
youngster wishing to attend the 
party. 

A social evening was held in 
Hyndman school on Friday even
ing, October 23rd in hoour of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Norton who were 
recently married. 

The free adult polio clinic to 
be held in Iroquois, has been set 
for Monda:,, Nonmber 9th. The 

The Parish Council held its Oct
ober meeting on the 13th inst. in 
St. Cecillia School, the president, 
Mrs. Haggarty, presiding, and 
Rev. Fr. Terrion in charge of de
votions. 

Harry Gilmer became Noble 
Grand of Riverside Lodge No. 145, 
IOOF, in an installation ceremony 
conducted by a degree team from 
Zeta Lodge, Morrisburg, at the 
temporary Lodge Room in the 
shopping plaza . The ceremony was 
held October 20th. 

L. C. Davis and son Raymond, 
announced this week they have 
again started a taxi business after 
several years absence from the 
business. 

More than 175 Canadian Girls 
In Training and their leaders met 
in Hallville United Church on Sat
urday afternoon, October 24th, 
for their World Frienship. Groups 
were present from Algonquin, 
Cardinal, Cbiesterville, Hallville , 
Inkerman, Kemptville, Morewood, 
Morrisburg, Mountain, Prescott, 
South Mountain and Winchester. 

Foo le ====-::-:-:-::-:-::-::-::-:-:-:------------------f•....,,~,,..,.,.,,_,.,,..,. ••••.,...•••,•••c#,,~,,,####••••'•'~¢#••••••••...,, 

A poster entitled "The Bible 
Speaks ':t'oday" had to be printed 
in English, Swahili and half-a
dozen vernacula1· languages and 
one Indian language. 

·This difficulty ,of many lan
guages complicated the isuing of 
pamphlets as well as the promotion 
of Bible week by speakers 
throughout the coutry. The main 
solution of the difficulty was 
found in the setting up of local 
committees and the enlistment of 
the help of 450 Christian leaders. 

Be sure before you shoat's the 
Rule. 

Shoot only what the law allows -
The life you save may be . . a 

cow's. 

area. . 
Hundreds of services and meet

ings held throughout the territory 
culminating in a broadcast ser
vice from Nairobi Cathedral. 
Groups bad gathered throughout 
the area specia1ty to hear this 
broadcast service. 

Suggested Bible Readings 

Sunday, Oct. 30th, Psalms 85: 
Thirty-eight thousand Gospels 1-13 

were distributed mainly to indivi- Monday, Oct. 31st Romans 14: 
duals. The three aims of the cam- 1-23 
paign to recall church members to Tuesday, Nov. 1st, Romans 16: 
the Bible as being at the centre 1-27 
of the life of discipleship; to Wednesday, Nov. 2nd, Psalms 
present the Bible to the widest 124: 1 125: 5 
possible public as having an m·- Thursday, Nov, 3rd, Psalms 126 
gent and relevent message to our 1-6 
times; and a .determined effort t o Friday, Nov. 4th, ·Psalms 51 
increase the circulating of Hope 1-19 
Scriptures - were stated in eight j Saturday, Nov. 5th, Psalms 32: 
to ten languages throughout the 1-11 I 
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Banquet Planned 
For Farm Survey Group 

· The October meeting of Matil-1 one wshing to go could get in 
da Women's Institute was held touch with the president. 
in the Memorial Hall, Brinston, A donation of $10.00 was al
Oct. 13th, at 4 p.m., with a good lated to the provincial project, 
attendance. "Unesco". 

The president, Mrs, George A banquet for the "Farm Safe-
Barkley, opened the meeting with ty Survey Group" will be held 
a welcome to the many viistora Nov. 2nd at Memorial Hall, Brin
present. ston. Committee for the banquet 

A two-minute silence was ob- is Mrs. Oliver Smyth, Mrs. John 
served in memory of a long de- Thompson, Mrs. Mac Smyth. 
voted member, Mrs. Alice Mc- Presentations were made to 
Ginn. Mrs. Willam Markell and Mrs. 

The treasurer reported proceeds Hartley Allison, leaders of the 4-H 
from the School Fair $63.40 and a group. 
balance in the bank of $255.47. Mrs. William Markell, convenor 

A wreath is to be purchased for of Historical Research, took 
Armistice Day. charge of the following program. 

The area Convention ia to be A reading "Canadian Legion 
held in Ottawa at the Chateau Colours" by Mrs. Margaret Eile. 
Laurier, Oct. 26th and 27th, No A sing song with Mrs. Cecil Em
delegates were appointed. Any- pey at the piano was enjoyed by 

CONTADINA U. S. FANCY 
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all. Mrs. Hartley Allison gave a 
report on the 4-H bus trip. On Library Shelves 

Current Events were given by 
Mrs. Markell. 

The motto for the program was 
"Heirlooms Should be Cherished". 
Mrs. Markell had a lovely display 
of Heirlooms at the front of the 
hall where all could see and she 
explained the different articles, 
their age, etc. 

Mrs. Verburg drew the lucky 
ticket for the purse, which tickets 
had been sold on, and Mr. Roy 
Fawcett, Winchester won the 
purse. , 

A sum of $125.00 was realized 
and will be donated to Winchester 
Hospital. 

The president closed the meet
ing with "The Queen", after which 
lunch was served and a social 
hour enjoyed. 

If you have visitors in your 
home, write them down and send 
them in to The Post. 

Six new books have made their 
appearance on the library shelves 
this week, all books by well-known 
authors. 

"Roses in December" by Fran
ces Parkinson Keyes is the auto
biography of this consistently 
best-selling author and carries 
through her childhood and youth 
to marriage as a New England 
girl. 

Those who enjoyed "Exodus" 
by Leon Uris, will surely enjoy 
"Exodus Revisited". Mr. Uris re
-.,isited the busy lands and varieu' 
scenes of Isreal with photographer 
Dimitrios H~issiadis to buttress 
the observations with 300 photos. 

In "The Land and the Promise", 
Frank G. Slaughter has taken time 
out from fictional plotting for the 
retelling in modern narrative 
prose the greatest stories from 
the Bible. 

ROU D 
OR 

Taylor Caldwell in "The Listen
er" has produced a sermon in the 
form of a short novel. Her read
ers expecting a session of familiar 
sustained diversion may be disap
pointed but few will be disposed to 
quarrel loudly with this. 

The "Dean'·s Watch"--is a typi
cal Elizabeth Gondge novel, 
quietly sentimental, of generous 
length, mid-Victorian setting and 
pleasant characters, just what her 
customers have been buying and 
liking for years. 

"Jo's Boys" by Louisa M. Alcott 
should prove very pleasing to 
een-age reade1·s. 

COOKING COMMENTS 

A very small child can do a 
very good job of cleaning his 
teeth after a meal by eating ~n 
apple, according to Ontario De
partment of Agriculture sources. 

STEAK 

RU RO ST 
YOUR 

CHOICE lb 79c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb 49c 
Legrade Smoked Shankless 

PICNICS - lb 39c 
Tablerite 24 oz chub 

BOLOGNA CHUBS ....................... 53c 
~ . Tablerite Mac and Cheese ,Ch1ckenloaf 6-oz pkg. 

FRUIT COCKTAIU COOKED MEATS ........ ........... 2 for 49c 

i 

5 15oz $1 Tins 

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL 

CANADA FANCY RED 

Snow App,es 
1.79 bushel 

carton 
Golden Yellow Firm Ripe 

BANANAS ..................... ............ . 
Florida Marsh s~edless 

GRAPEFRUIT ....................... . 
Ont. No. 1 Purple Top 

4 TURNIPS ........ lb Sc 
Expected Next Week - 1 Load 

Please leave your order with us and you will be n. 

Cropps Choice 

.. lbs 29c 
Size 96's 

for 59c 

load arrives. 

28 oz. Tins 

DESSERT PEARS 4 for $1 

White Swan White 

Toilet Tissue _ ................. 8 roll for $1.00 
Robin Hood White and Choe. Deluxe 24-oz pkg. 

Cake Mixes ............... ...... ....... 3 for $1.00 
1 lb. pkg. 

55c ... ········ ······ ...................... . 
Sunny Morn 

IGA Coffee 
16 oz Jars 

............ 3 for $1.00 
(iatiuso Stuffed and Plain 

Combination Olives 
A Fancy 

omato Juice ....................... . 
20-oz Tins 

8 for $1.00 
Rideau Sweet 24-oz Jars 

Mixed Pickles ........................ 4 for $1.00 
Granada 16-oz Jars 

Cherkin Pickles .................... 3 for $1.00 
Spear (Orange and Apricot, Orange and Pineapple) 48-oz Tins 

Fruit Drinks .... ....... ............... 3 for $1.00 
Dog House 15-oz Tins 

IGADogFood ...................... 12for$1.00 
Top Valu 1-lb pkgs. 

Margarine ................ .... ......... . 5 for $1.00 
IGA Choice 20~oz Tins 

Cream Corn .......... .. ................ 8 for $1.00 
Snyders French Style · 15-oz Tins 

Cut Green Beans .................... 7 for $1.00 
Puritan 24-oz. Tins 

Beef Stew ................................ 3 for $1.00 
IGA Choice 20s.oz Tins 

Cut Wax Beans .................... 8 for $LOO 

COMING EVENT 
KNOX BAZAAR, FOOD 

The Ladies' Aid of x Pres-
byterian Chur h wil d a baz-
aar, food sa a in the 
church hall o afternoon 
October 29 a • 35c. The 
Mission Band will 
table. The conve1 rs would 
all donations to ards the sa:e 
brought not late;? than 2.30. 

-2c 
* * * 

A Tea and Baz 
pices of St. J 
Church, will be he 
Hall, on Saturday 
ing at 3 p.m. 26-2c 

er aus
nglican 

e Parish 
07v, 5th, start-

-------
AUCTION SALE 

OF 
Farm Stock, Machine.-y, 

Grain 
The undersigned will 

sale by Public Auction 

and 

Lot 33, Con. 7, Williamsb rg Twp. 
One Mile West of Highw y No. 31, 
at Hess' · Cheese Factor 

SATURDAY, 

1960, at 1.00 
following: 

NOVEMBER. 

p.m., 

5th 

the 

17 Grade Holstein eifez:s, vac
cinated, rising 2 ye rs old, to 
freshen in Spring; 1 Cockshutt 
Tractor, 50, model, equipped with 
live power take-off and power 
steering, good as n w; 1 Fordson 
Tractor; 1 Hydrzj,tlic 2-furrow 
Tractor Plough; 1 q•Furrow McC
Deering Tractor Pr ugh; I Cock
shutt 17-tooth Tr or Cultivator, 
new; 1 McD-Deeting 15-disc Fer
tilize1· Drill, pow-e-r r ; 1 Set 
Drag Harrows; 1 te and Rol
ler; 1 Fleury Bi s 1 ouble 14 & 
16 Disc; 1 C<X; tt 8-Disc 1-
Way Disc; 1 odison Garden 
Tractor equip with cultivator 
and plough; se 130 Hay Ba-
ler, e ri,_ven, Tike new; 1 
New ee • g 7 foot Trailer 

er; 1 New McD-Deer
Side Rake; 1 Case Hay 

Ele\'a- or, 28-ft long; 
hutt -ft power take-off 

e lik',e new with pick-up, 
scour clean ; l Cockshutt 10>-ft 
self-propelletl) Swather, good as 
new; 1 New Holland 100 bu. Man
ure Spreade , new; 1 Bear Cat 
12-in Hammer Mill, new; 1 Hay 
Trailer, 9 x 18; 1 Large Air Com
pressor; 1 l1' nning Mill; 1 Large 
Battery Ch rger; 1 Large Oil 
Tank 3 cpmpartment5; 13501 
Square Bal~ of Hay; 150 Bales 
of second cut Alfalfa; ·2000 Bales 
Hay (rountl); 10001 Bus. Mixed 
Grain. 

TERMS ......... All sums of $25.00 
and unde1·, Cash; Over -that 
amount 8. onths' credit by fur
nishing a°p oved joint Notes bear
ing intere at rate of 6 per cent 
per annum, or 2 per cent off for 
cash on credit amounts. Strangers 
desiring dit must furnish Bank 
reference. 

TERM on Tractors, Combine, 
Baler ani Swather-Half Cash, 
Balance ,erms of Sale. 

BASJ WATSON, Pro:p. 
Auctioneer. 

Tobacco Everywhere 
Almost a third of the world's 

supply of tobacco is grown in the 
United States but the !Book of 
Knowledge points out that much 
is also grown in several other 
areas of North America, Europr 
and Asia. The finest cigarette to
bacco comes from Macedonia and 
Turkey. 

Buckthorn and barberry stumps 
sprouting? Spray them with a 
mixture of 1 quart of brush killer 
to 5 gallons of cheap fuel oil, sug
gest botanists with the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture. Tree 
growth usually starts around the 
outer edge, especially from the 
bark. Spray this solution until the 
bark is saturated and the liquid 
starts to run off. Be sure there's 
complete coverage all the way 
around the stump. One caution: 
it's best that the bark be dry 
when you spray. If water is pre
sent the treatment might be im
pei:fect. 

As far as food value is concern
ed, the various types of squash 
rate very muc-h the same, accord
ing to Ontario Department of 
Agriculture sources. 

ROCK 

ANDY 

Good :Prizes Given ! 
Darting 9-1 
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[ 1'1,--.S FOR PARENTS 

By HSLEN R. HEWSON-Parent Education AHOClates 

rnHERE is a definite re-
11. lationship between the 
t eenager's use of the car 
and his high school grades. 

A large insurance com
pany has published the re
sult of a study made in co
operation with 30 selected 
high schools throughout 
Canada and the United 
States. 

"The study leaves no 
doubt that it isn't the car 
but the control of its use 
that is important. Parents 
simply must realize the 
urgency of exercising more 
authority over their teen
agers in the matter of how 
and when they drive," the 
report states. 

"It is not true that the 
small minority of young 
people are responsible for 
the accidents. Repeaters 
are not th~ main problem. 
Those who have accidents 
today are not usually the 
same ones who have acci
dents tomo!TOW. 

All young people need 
control and limits set on 
their use of the family car. 

"Car nsage has a direct 
relationship to academic 
standing. Wh~n the use 
of the car is permitted to 

infringe on home study 
time, serious problems, 
both aoademic and be· 
havior, develop. 

"Those who use the qar 
at least four days 1n tAe 
week are more than twiee 
as likely to be D or WOtN. 
students than the two-tfay 
users. 

"The best tehool grad•• 
were made by students who 
confh1e their ear use 1ulot
ly to week ends. The pool'• 
est students llte those who 
own their own ears." 
~ The sturdy pioneer con

cept of "paying his own 
way" does not develop in
dustry, initiative and a 
sense of responsibility for 
academic standing when it 
involves working to sup
port a car. 

Good students were bard 
to find among those who 
work and drive. 

If parents am genuinely 
concerned with present be
habior and future 1ooial 
and economic welfare of 
their young people, they 
will limit the teenager's 
use of the car to week ends 
and keep the week days for 
school work. • 

Police! 
On Duty Door Bell Nigh 

Hallowe'en Night 
The Auxiliary Police will pat 

lage of Iroquois during Door Bel 
Hallowe'en Night. Any resident re u rin 
services is asked to call O L 2-44 

B. J. SAV 
Police Con 11ssioner, 
Village of roquois. 

I 
SHANLY 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thorpe and 
children, of Brockville, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Thorpe, 
on the week end. 

On Saturday last, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Bennett had as supper guests 
her father, Mr. R Irving, her aunt, 
Mrs. H. Robinson of Spencerville; 
her sister and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Huton, Prescott, and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Irving and family, of 
Ventnor. 

Mrs. Keith Mathie, Ann and 
David, spent a few days last week 
with 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Wallace. 

A number of W.M.S. members 
attended the Sectional Rally at 
Cardinal, on· Friday. 

Mr. Lawrence McCormick, of 
Montreal is spending a short time 
at his home here. 

Saturday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Irving were her pa
rents, l\lr. and Mrs. R. Leizert 
family of Pittston; Mr. Oscar Lei-

' and Mr. and Mrs. H. Leizert and I zert 6f Aurorio, Ohio; Mr. W. 
. Leizert of Dorset, Ohio, and Mr. 

R. Leizert, of Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. Word Peterson and Stephen 

of Ottawa, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Holmes on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Pyke, of 
Brockville, visited Mr • .and Mrs. 
J. Irving on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Riddell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Riddell were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Pitt, Prescott, on Saturday. 

On Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Ault visited her sister, 
Mrs. S. Merriman, of Crosby, who 
is a patient in Smith's Falls Hospi
tal. 

Mrs. Royal Froom is spending 
a few days in Cardinal with her 
sister, Mrs. W. Perry and Mr. 
Perry. 

Mr. Arthur Ault underwent an 
operation in Brockville Hospital 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Johnston 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Armstrong ,of Spencer
ville and attended Roebuck An
niversary services. 

Chickadees Abroad 

There are many species of 
chickadees in the world, but out
s.ide North America, says the Book 
of Knowledge, they are usually 
known by such names as the wil
liw tit, the marsh tit and other 

1 varieties of tit family. 

is the time to subscribe to The Iroquois Post. With the Christmas 
season corning soon and with the busy Winter months ahead, you 
can keep abreast with local and distric~ happenings ... and the 
bargains offered by advertisers who use the columns of this 

newspaper. 

• 
suhscriptions may be obtained from the following: 

POST OFFICE, DIXON'S CORNERS, ONTARIO 

POST OFFICE, BRINSTO.N, ONTARIO 

MRS. GEORGE JONES, R.R. 2, IROQUOIS 

· -or at the office of 

The Iroquois Post 
Press Run October 13 

Press R1m October 20 

Press Run October 27 

1200 

1300 

1375 

TNS 

Disappointed at failure to 
go behind Iron Curtain to 
s:;a rch for father taken pris
on.er in Estonia by Russians 
during the war, Mrs. Helle 
Baines, 23, of Toronto, has 
been found in England suf
fering amnesia. She is re
covering in a Liverpool hos
pi tal. Mrs. Baines went to 
E.urope with guided tour 
which ended in Eng land \.Vith 
out her ever getting to ber 
homeland. 

GROUP MEETS 

The Hyndman W. A. Group met 
on Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Francis. Miss Eliza
beth Brown had the devotional 
part of the meeting. A 13hort busi
ness session followed. It was de-

FOR 
THE BE[T_ 

YEARS 
Of YOU 

UFE 
- To make the next years the best years of yow: _ e . .. means planning 

and saving ... now. Whatever your hopes desires may be-a 
new home-college education for your cbildr -new leisure to enjoy. 
Canada Savings Bonds can help you real them. 

---

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS are casbah~• t any time at full face 
value, plus interest. They are really · e dollars with interest 
coupons attached. 

THEY PAY INTEREST ANNUALLY--; 

THEY ARE AVAILABLE in units r n from '50 to $5,000. 
The limit of the new series is $10, . per person. 

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS are ff '' pie to buy-for cash or 
systematically out of current .inco ·"" 

To make the 60's the best yeais of your life ••• 

BUY THE NE\N 11 . 

OANADA 
SAVINGS 
BODS 

NOVVI 
AT YOUR BANK, AUTH RIZED INVESTMENT DEALER, 

Subscription: Canada $2.50, U.S.A. $3.50, Single Oopies now 10c 

, 7'71':'~~,,,w:;tt;,~ I STOCK BROKER, TRUST LOAN COMPANY. OR THROUGH 

YOUR COMPANY' PAYROLL SAVINGS PLAN. 
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Off The Record 
by 

Gary Parmeter 

In 1958 a column called "The 
Record World'' made its debut on 
ihe pages of The Iroquois Post. I 
have now been writing this week
ly masterpiece for two years and 
since two is a nice even number, 
I guess I'll quit while I'm ahead. 

on becoming the laughing stock of 
the town; and so on Thursday, 
October 23, 1958, "The Record 
World" was born. I've never re
gretted it. 

TNS 
Built in four months as an almost exact dupiicate 

STRADER'S HILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug-las Robinson 

and family, of Elma, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Aggie Casselman 
and Mahlon. 

Little Garry and Susan Davis, 
of Iroquois, spent Thursday with 
their g-rap.dparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferguson Froats. 

Mrs. Alton Riddell attended 
the reception held in the hall at 
Inkerman Friday evening in ho
nour of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Coug-hler (nee Freida Hodgson) 

Past week's visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Serviss were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Fawcett and 
twin daughters, of Hulbert; Mrs. 
Aggie Casselman and Mahlon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Serviss, of 
Kingston. 

A number from our road at
tended the anniversary supper 
held in the United Church Hall 
Monday evening. 

Hodgson, 
had sup

HANES VILLE 
Mr. Johnson Fader and Gayl 

of Brockville, spent Sunday with 
his parents Mi-. and Mrs. A Fader. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reynold3 
had dinner on Sunday with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. Coop
er and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Warr en. 

Some from here attended Brin
ston Anniversary on Sunday. The 
day being very disagreeable but 
a good ci·owd attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Locke and son, 
of Prescott, spent Sunday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Banford. 

Miss Freda Fossitt and Shirley, 
of Kemptville, spent the week end 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Fossitt. 

Mrs. H. McQuaig spent a few 
days last week with her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reynolds. 

Since •this is my final column, 
I would like to answer some of 
the many questions that have been 
asked of me in regard to my col
umn. For instance many have 
asked me how I got started doing 
it. Well actually, the idea of do
ing a record column was sort of 
a recurring dream I had at one 
time and finally I asked the edit
or of the paper, Ken Kirkby, what 
he thought of having a record col
umn in the paper, carefully avoid
ing my interest in writing it. He 
thought for a while, and th1m sur
prised me by saying "You write 
it and I'll print it." I thought it 
over and decided to take a chance 

The next question is "How much 
do you get paid for wdting it?" 
This also has another version that 
goes, believe it or not, "How much 
does it cost you to have it put in 
the paper?" This has been asked 
of me quite seriously. Well the 
answer is-nothing-either way. I 
haven't received one cent for writ
ing this column. It has been re
ward enough to have readers come 
to me and say "I enjoyed your 
column this week'', or "I like what 
you had to say about so and so", 
or even "I didn't like your col
umn too well this week." At least 
I knew they were reading it. The 
experience has been invaluable 

of the orig inal Bounty of Mutiny fame, a new Bounty 
ha~ . ~een laun_c :ed_ at Lunenberg, N.S. It will sail to 
Ta,n t: where It will star in a new movie based on the 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
of Winchester Springs, 
per Saturday with Mr. 
Alton Riddell. 

and Mrs. Dalton, of Williamsburg, had sup .. 

cl -- •;· ,:i fr ·· ··- r. 
and bas led other things. 

Undoubte the question that 

Mr .and Mrs. Douglas Gow and 
per Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wells and Donald. 

I WET WEATHER FO 

: 

I •-MEN!!! 

Former Area Resident, 
Mrs. M. Simms Dies 

READY FOR THE 
--.. -S•EE OUR 

i PARMET 

Mrs. Mae Millar Simms, 67, 
widow of William H. Simms, a 

• former resident of the Black Lake 
road, died at 10 :45 a.m., "\-Vednes
day (Oct. 19, 1960) in Hepburn 
Hospital where she underwent 
surgery Sunday noon. Mrs. Simms 
was taken to the hospital, Satur
day, from the United Helpers 

•:-+: ...... : .. :.-,:..:..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. :..:..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-++-:..: .. : .. :-:..: ...... : .. :..: .. :..: .. :..: .. :~)(ff: .. x+:-
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Merkley's Feeds 'I 
IROQUOIS O I 

Offer • vmgs 

HO--ENCING I 
Iroquois · - - - OL 2-4382 I 
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''JUNl•R'S BEEN SlTTl 
NEW COLEMAN HEATE 
TO SEE ROY ROGERS ! '' 

PICTURE A 
,u,_,.....__LEMAN 

It's no mistake to thin~iof a 
Coleman Oil Heater as ;\ fine 
piece of furniture. Traditional 

~ ~racefulness and moder styl-
10g have been combine~ in a 
new adventure in beaut?· 
Make your dream of tomorrow 
come true today-iove i,;in low 
cost comfortable livin& 

FOR WALL TO ALL ' 
_\. ,, COMfORT GE~, A / 

\. 

LNEW 

HATER 

beautiful new 
m.ode!s in two- lone mahogany 
er two-t~ne gotden g!ow. 

PRICED FROM $79.95 

Seeli' s Hardware 
ROQUOIS 

Home where she had been living 
since early this month. 

A private prayer service was 
held Saturday at 1.15 p.m. ~at 
the Nichols Funeral Home, 
followed at 2 o'clock by sei·vices 
in the Galilee Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Charles E. Thompson, 
pastor of the church and the Rev. 
Robert W. Bradley, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene of Og
densburg officiated. Interment 
was in Pine Hill cemetery, Eel 
Weir road. 

Surviving Mrs. Simms are two 
daughters, Mrs. Earl (Jean) Liv
ingston, DeKalb Juncition, and 
Mrs. Webster (Edna) Fields, 
Pray road, Lisbon; two sons, 
James Millar Simms, at the Black 
Lake farm home, and William J. 
Simms, Heuvelton road; two sis
ters, Mrs. Harold (Della) Russell, 
Cornwall, Ont., and Mrs. Mahlon 
(Iva) Zeron, Morrisburg, Ont., a 
brother, James Milar, Metcalfe, 
Ont.; 12 grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews. 

A son, Malcolm, was drowned 
in the Oswegatchie River, directly 
back of ·the Simms farm home on 
the Black Lake road, in August, 
1938. 

Mrs. Simms was born at Iro
quois, Ont., Dec. 26, 1892, a 
daughter of tbe late James and 
Edna Steinburg Millar. She was 
married to Mr. Simms on April 19, 
1917. The couple farmed near 
South Mountain and in the Iro
quois area until 1930 when they 
moved to the United States. They 
bought the farm on the Black 
Lake road in 1936. Mr. Simms 

has been put to me most often is 
"Where do you get all your in
formation?" Time and time again 
this has been asked of me. Well, 
of course, a good reporter never 
reveals the source of his informa
tion, but since I don't classify my
self as a good reporter, that 
leaves me out. Well, there is ~ 
'one place' where I get my mater
ial. The trade pa·pers to which I 
subscribe, Cash Box and Bill
board, have been invaluable but 
I did not have even these i~ the 
beginning. I have gathered mater
ial from other places where any
one was able to do so. The radio 
of course, provided the music, and 
interesting dee jays like LARRY 
BROWNELL of WKBW Buffalo 
provided tidbits of information. I 
even got information from news
papers and magazines. It has just 
been a case of keeping my eyes 
and ears open. However I've made 
it a policy never to copy any
thing. Believe it or not to begin 
with I did have a little knowledge 
stored up in the ol' grey matter, 
limited as it may be. I have got
ten more satisfaction from writ
ing articles that were completely 
on my own, ·such as "Eh is Re
turns" and "I Hate Rock 'N' 
Roll". Remember those? (If not 
that latter title was a deceiver, so 
don't hate me.) 

Of course I have also been 
asked many times who my favor
ites are; I have also asked others 
in return, since to me this is al
ways interesting. My favorites in 
the Teen Beat field are of course 
led · by the King, ELVIS PRES
LEY, whom no one' else can touch. 
After him there are many I like 
and a lot I don't. In the pop field 

died in January, 1945. 
Mrs. Simms was a member of 

the Galilee Methodist Church and 
of the W.S.C.S. of that church. 
She was also a member of Scotch 
Bush Grange 699. 

SUNOCO 
DUNLOP 

DODGE 

'9ettetlg~ ERT REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS 

RUCK-TRAILER SERVICE SPECIALISTS-

IROQUOIS ONTARIO 

DIAL OL 2-4841- . 

REMEMBER-We are 

Use This 
W. A. RANEY, R. 

King St. E., 
Post Office. 

Auto, Life, F m Liability 
Fire, Ace· ent and 

Sic 

LORNE MELLAN 

South 
-It costs 

FRANK SINATRA'S singing 
thrills me like no other. BOBBY 
DARIN also is great, and for just 
great crystal clear vocalizing, 
none can touch JERRY VALE. I 
also dig DEAN MARTIN and 
SAMMY DA VIS JR. My favorite 
among our country cousins is 

DI 

A. Wahlroth, O.D. 
OPTOM TRIST 

Permanently loc ed i the Thom 
Insurance ency: Offi. e, 

Morrisburg opp· g .Centre 
Hours: D y 9. 0 to 6.00 

W a. 9.00 to 1.00 
Evening by Appointment 

Klngsdale 3-2502 

Holiday-DIAL OL .M843 

Directory! 
ONTARIO HOG 

For 

Williamsb 
WELL DR;I 

Casings cemented 
vent contaminatio 
Phone Kingsdale 
burg. Reverse c 

Morris-

DON GIBSON, whom I regard as 1---------,-----
Television 
Home Ap 

South Moun 
Lloyd Graham 

TV Service 

a very talented fellow. MARTY . 
ROBBINS and RAY PRICE also 
appeal to me. In the blues field 
of course one man stands alone 
among n{any greats (it sounds 
crazy, but I mean it that way) 
and he is RAY CHARLES. I just 
couldn't resist the urge to ment
ion some of my favorites. 

Over the past 104 weeks I've 
written a lot of words for this 
paper, most of which I hope you
've read. My work has included 
boo-boos of course ) once my pick 
of the week was a song that was 
never even released on a '!ingle) 
but I hope you've enjoyed ;nost 
of my efforts over the past 
couple of years. 

It only takes a few minutes to 
write down your personal news 
items-then send -them in. 

Office 

10 

Phone 

5 

Ont. 

under 
supervision of Herb Loucks 

Williamsburg 
Phone Winchester 347w2 

24..Hour Service ......,,....., . ..., ............ ......,~ ... .,.,,,,. 
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DODGE DART IS EYE-CATCHER AGAIN IN 1961 

Ultra-modern design, featuring crisp, functional 
lines from its new grille to its sweptline rear 
deck, sets out the 1961 Dodge Dart as the" class" 
vehicle in its price field. This uncluttered sculp• 
turin~ accentuates the exclusiveness of the Dodge 

~rt image. Exterior re-designing isn't the only 
improvement it boasts. The best quality up-

Jholsreries and appointments are to be found in 
the vehicle, in addition ro improvements in the 
"slant six" and V-8 powerplanrs which assure~ 
owners of increased economy and efficiency of 
operation. Pictured here is the Dodge Dare 
Phoenix two-door hardtop. 

A Little Girl's 
Train Ride 

to realize suddenly you are all 
alone and entirely dependent up
on your own resources. I know. it 
is frightening even for an adult. 

I had heard her parents call her 
by name so I said quietly, "Georg
ia how would you like to wash 

' . b . ?" your face and hands m my asm. 

by Dorothy Barker 

Eight-year-old Georgia sat on 
the mattress in my roomette con
templating her naval. Quite un
abashedly she looked at me and 
annou nced, "I know where babies 
come from ." 

I didn't realize it at the time, but 
was as safe as in a church tra- this was literally asking for one of 
velling alone aboard a CNR train. the most interesting and exhaust-

I settled myself in the roomette inging experiences I ever had. 
opposite hers and listened to her The shiny steel basin fascinated 
sweet little soprano lilting "Jack Georgia. She would fill it almost 
the Knife". For an hour or more brimful and then try to figure Otlt 
she was as happy as a bird reciting why it didn't need a plug to keep 
every TV commercial that had the water from running out. Whc,n 
ever been written. Then the1·e she tired of this, she manipulated 
was a sttdden silence and I peeked the flush pedal on the toilet, in
ac1·oss the aisle to see if she were vestigated the switches for the 
still there. lights, pushed the air conditioning 

Cirumstances had unexpectedly 
made us bed fellows and before 
our journey's end I was to be
come much wiser regarding this 
precocious child. 

When we boarded the train, I 
could hear her parents admonish
fog her to be a good girl, that 
!her grantlparents would meet her 
at her destination and that she 

The formerly self-c9nfident knob closed and open until she was 
little girl was curled up in ~ tight satisfied she had adjusted the flow 

ars were stre.am- of cool air just right. Finally, she 
un-tanned cheeks~ discovered the button that sum
g so terrifying as m:ons the porter. 

~ 

DST 
Daylight Saving 

Sunday, October 
Daylight Saving Ti e end in e Village 

of Iroquois on Sunday, ctobe 3 th, at 12.01 
a.rn. Residents are as d to ta note of the 
change to Standard Ti e and turn their clocks 
back before retiring. 

. Casselman, 01erk 
Village of Iroquois. 

Curli 
LIMITED NU!IIRKR OF· NEW M 
ACCEPTED BY M.ORRISBURG C 
YEAR 

. -'-WHY NOT ENJOY THIS 
SPORT 

I 

8-ARTIFIClAL ICE 
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHE 

-. 
Season Opens ove 

I 
• 

CONTACT J. 

PHONE KI 

. EDGERTON 

SHOPPING CENTRE, 

800 

MORRISBUR 

St. Lawre~ce Valley 
Cold Stor 

Imperial 
FURNACE 

GASOLINE AND 

LOOK TO IMPERIAL 

STOVE 

OTOR OIL 

OR THE BEST 

.. OL 2-4592 Cbfford McQuaig 
LmSl-B,:~ew,:+::ftZf~!::Jf::c;w.::e!Z.:f3l-W~Jf::• :~•i.:f::• ::~s~+,~9::.(e'~ ,., 

"Missy," said the porter when 
he arrived in answer to her buzz, 
"That there's the panic button. If 
you lock yourself in tonight, just 
you press that button and Jake 
will come and tell you how to open 
your door." 

Though I was sure this child 
had enough common sense to fi
gure out how to release the patent 
lock on the inside of the roomed·~ 
door, thought perhaps it would be 
a better idea for her to sleep with 
me. 

Roomettes were never intended 
to sleep two people. We started 
out shoulder to shoulder. Chatting 
like a magpie, she told me about 
her new baby sister, her mother's 
second marriage, her wonderful 
new daddy, her boy friends and 
why she liked one better than the 
other. I would doze off only to 
be starteld. into full consciousness 
at a turn in her, conversation. It 
was enlightening to say the least. 

By morning, Georgia had a 
head lock on my throat, her two 
wiry legs wound around my neck 
and her arms hugging the only pil
low with possesive priority. She 
was sprawled over two thirds of 
the bed. I was hunched in one 
corner at the foot, drowsily try
ing to figure out whether I would 
ever be able to stand erect again. 

Georgia had no shortage of self. 
confidence. S·he ordered breakfast 
from the menu, making out her 
own order in round firm letters. 
The steward, like all members of 
the train's crew, was higl1ly 
amused at this young passenger 
and he never belittled her intelli
gence. He gave her the same at
tention he did his adult guests -,md 
never even cracked a smile when 
he handed her the clown menu 
for children's meals and she said 
haughtily, "That's kid stuff." 

I saw Georgia stumped only 
once during the entire 24-hour 
journey. She had long blonde hair 
and her mother had fastened it in 
a pony tail and to1d her to leave it 
that way until her grandmother 
could comb it out for her. But 
the elastic broke and Georgia 
trying to figure out -how .3h~ 
could control her locks, rang for 
the porter. She had reasoned that 
if a porter could make beds, he 
could comb a little girl's hair. 

' I am sure he could have too 
o~l! I came to his rescue. Georgi~ 
fi nished out her trip sitting cross
legged at the foot of my bed 
while I tried to take a nap. She 
sang "She'll be comin' round the 
Mountain, when she comes " for 
two solid hours, or watch;d for 
cows lying down which she said 
prognosticated rain. My' prognosti~ 
cation is that her parents need 
never wory about this young trav
eller journeying alone. For bet
w~en her aptitude for making 
friends and the solicitude and at
tention of the CNR crew she 
was indeed as safe a s though she 
had been in church. 

Ontario Department oE Agricul
ture specialists say there is no 
substitute Eor a good breakfast ... 
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Mrs. Sam and Mrs. Charles week end with Rev. and Mrs. lor, Fillmore, N. Y. 

Mrs. W. R. Hunter visited Mrs . McKeen, Mainsville, and Mr. and Arthur Taylor ,Rushford, N. Y., 

Mrs. Andrew Warren, Watertown, and Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Tay- Henry Millar Tuesday afternoon. 
N.Y., were Monday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Millar. 

Sunday last James Linnen, Iro
quois, called on Andrew and Miss 
Jean Carnochan and was a sup
per guest with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Hunter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes were 
Sunday guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyman Black, Roebuck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Cook, Lan
caster, N. B., have returned home 
after spending the past week with 
friends here and with the latter's 
father. 

On Thursday Mrs. George 
Montgomery attended •the fall el\," 
ecutive meeting of the Montreal
Ottawa Synodical Society W.M.S. 
of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada held in the Westminster 
Presbyterian Church, Smiths Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Taylor spent the 

Most important of the basic 
rules for buying meat is to select 
cuts suitable to the intended cook
ing method, according to Ontario 
Department of Agriculture spe
cialists. 

Fall 'Change-over' Time! 

TIRE AND 
BATTERY 

SNOW 
*-TUBELESS TIRE 

1/IRES 

750x14 
800x14 
670x15 
710xl5 
760x15 

Reg,,.ar P r ice 

*-TUBE-.TYPE. 

670x15 
710x15 
760x15 

$29.45 
$33.10 
$29. 
$33. 
$3-5. 

Regular l;[ice 
$25.10 
$28.60 
$31.25 

I 
• 

Sale Price 

$25.45 
$29.10 
$25.45 
$29.10 
$31.95 

Sale Price 
$21.50 · 
$24.60 
$27.25 Many people do not eat fat l.>ut 

it does protect meat during dry
heat cooking, report Ontario De
partment of Agriculture special
ists. 

All Ti es Guaranteed for 18 months by 
Imperial Oil 

, All Batteries Reduced 10% ! 
Phe Iroquois Post--OL 2-4518-
for all your printing supplies. 

*-ESSORAD quart 90c gallon $3.60 
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It's later 
than you think! 
Tin1e to Order 

-

TEXACO THERMO-C IEF 
C,,.;:"4Nf!IT BURWNGI Texaco ermo-Chief is the cleanes 
c:m h'.1y. Burm; completely- ' o waste:! f:.:el. 

SMOKELESS! No disagreeabl~·odor-no sm 

NO DEPOSITS! Won't leave_ harmful deposi 

UNIFORM QUALITY! Ordiriary fuel oils var 
Texaco Thermo-Chief is lllways the same-

e walls and curtains. 

n q lity from batch to batch. 
et dependable, uniform hull. 

S. A. 
TH 

DEPENDABLE DELIVERY! You can count on our 
on-time delivery service. We schedule de
liveries so you never run short. 

AND FORGET ABOUT HEATING PROBLEMS NEXT WINTERI 

MPSON 
& Son Ltd. 

Day Phone 
Night Phon 

OL 2-4478 
- OL 2-4413 HEATING OIL 
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All Are Welcome! 

- . v, . I f~-.~.,/tt (}]MW -~ 
Iroquois United Church 
'"Church With Singing Tower" 
ltev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 

Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 
9.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-W orship Service 

White Chureh-
1.30 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.3'0, p.m.-Public Worship 

Maiflilda Charge 
United Ohurches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 
Bulbert--

9.30 a.m. Public Worship 
H ainsville-

11 a.m.--Public Worship 
Brinston-

2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 
Sunday School at the regular 

· hours. 

Wedding 
Of 
Interest 

COUGHLER-HODGSON 

· The marriage of Freida Edith 
Hodgson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Hodgson, of Chester
ville, and Jackie Lawrence, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnice Cougler, of 
I'nkerman was solemnized re
cently at 'the Wesleyan Methodist 
Manse, Winchester, with Rev. Wil
lis D. Mack officiating. 

The bride was lovely in a full 
Full Gospel Tabernacle ankle length gown of white nylon 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall tulle and alencon lace. The match-

Sunday- ing jacket of lace had long sleeves 
10 a.m.-Sund~y School . coming to points over the hands. 
11 a.m.-Mo171mg Wo;ship Her headdress was a crown de-
8 p.m.-Evenmg Se~1ce , corated with sequins and pearls 

ruesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Sto~; I held her shoulder length veil. She 
Thursday, 7.30 ~.m.-Fellowship I carried a white Bible with red 

Service h' t· t e s * * • roses and w 1te sa m s ream r 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. Douglas O. Fry, 

Minister 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
ll a .m.-Public Worship 

The Anglican Church 
· of Canada 

Rev. D. F. Weegar. Rector 
St. J obn the Baptist-

Trinity XX 
8 a.m.-Holy Eucharist 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Mattins 

Christ Church, Dtxon·s Corners-
7 :30 p.m.-Evensong 

* * • 
J ehovah Witnesses 

Meetings held in Kingdom Hall, 
Stampville 

Thurs., 7.3·01 p.m., service meeting. 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school. 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Study. 

All welcome-no collection 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. R. Brookson 

Sunday School-9.30 a.m. . 
No Worship Service until Nov. 6th 

a g-ift of the groom. 
Miss Lila Coughler, sister of 

the groom, was bridesmaid and 
wore ·a full street length dress of 
powder blue nylon over taffeta 
with blue accessories a_nd a cor
sage of white roses. 

Mrs. Robert Mustard1 1sister of 
the bride was matron of honour 
and wore 'a full street length dress 
of green nylon over taffeta with 
white acessories and a corsage of 
white roses. 

Gordon Cougler of Winchester 
brother of the groom was best 
man. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Alexander where 
the bride's table was centred with 
a three tier wedding cake. 

Later the happy couple left for 
a honeymoon trip to Algonquin 
Park and North Bay. For travel
ling the birde wore a full blue 
taffeta dress with matching dust
er blue accessories and a corsage 
of red roses. They will reside in 
Inkerman. 

Personal items of news ab ont 
the people in our district are al
ways welcome-weddings, gradu
ations, engagements, etc., all :n-
erest our rea rs. 

;:] FEATURING at this ti 
* -New IDEA CHAIRS f ·the recreation 

or TV room 
*-PING PONG Tables 
* -Knock-dO\vn LAW 

put together in th ong w 
*-E? ... sy to assemble · OOK S 

CELLAR SHEL S 
* -Small or large ests or St age 
* -D0 it yourself ·ts to meet yo 

JA 
OL 2-4405--

-
FOR 52 ISSUES OF 

ONT. 

) 

The Iroquois Post 
YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
THROWN IN THE POS'l' OFFICE WASTE PAPER BA'SKET 

e -sEND $2.50 WI'l'H THIS ADVERTISEFMENT to get 
'Jibe Iroquois Post delivered through the mail for one year. 
( Canada, $2.50; U.S., $3.50I) 

NAME ----------------·--·-··--·-------···-··--·-··--------··----···-···------ --- ---

ADDRESS --··------·-·····--·--··-·-·----· 

------------------~------------------------.---

NAPOLEON-With Uncle Elby-by McBride 
CAN YOU Gt.1EGS I CAN1i' I 
WHC, IT 17 ? IMAGIN E:: · 

~ t 7 LJPP~E; YOU 
· ~~ JU~HOLP 

i 1 ' l'HE: LINE 
.• · '-' ;::-,; ./ WHILE l' 

GLJE5 ~ 
WH O 

IT 
I~! 

t... It,._ ....... 
,~u :"~'i~'":,",'r11c,,.11 

OUR TOWN- With the Humbys-by McClelland 
MR$. JONES ALWAYS 

LETS HER 1-lUSBAND 
WALTER GO OUT 

AT NIGi-ff ! 

Farm Electricity 
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and scientifically abundant, low st e ectr1c1 y. Mr. Duncan, who concluded a 

Consumption 
I 

Hits Peak 
Ontario farmers have caught 

up to and passed their big-eity 
cousins in the consumption of 
electricity. 

Presiding at the official open
ing of the 1960 International 
Plowing Match in Elgin County 
today, Ontario Hydro Chairman 
James S. Ducan said that the 
farmers of Ontario have.-doubled 
their electrical consumption du
ring the last 10 years. 

'For the first time in the his
tory of Ontario Hydro, the farm
er consumes more electricity than 
the city dweller. . . .a situation 
not unrelated to the fact that the 
average cost per kilowatt-hours 
to our farm customers is among 
the lowest in the world, and less 
than the average cost to residen
tial customers in the great majori
ty of cities in the United States. 

46-year career in the farm imple-. 
ment busines in 1956 when he · 
retired as Head of Massey-Har
ris-Ferguson Ltd., predicted a 
"splendid future" for agriculture. 

"Notwithstanding the many pro
blems which are facing the farmer 
in the present, the long-term fu
·ture for those engaged in agricul
ture could not be more promis~ 
ing," he continued. 

"The basic problem which the 
wol'ld is facing today is not too 
much food, but too little." 

The Hydro Chairman sai.-d agri
culture is not only a basic indus
try, but one which is increasingly 
recognized as esential to the sur
vival of the 4 to 5 billion people 
who will populate the world with
in the next 40 years. · 

"Agriculture, which has played 
such a basic role in the growth of 
our coutry, will be called upon to 
play a role of even greater import
ance in the years to come." 

To met this challenge, Mr. Dun-

"Impressive as Hydro's contri
bution has been to this province I 
as a whole, it is in the rural areas 
that it has been the most note-1 
worthy," said Mr. Duncan. 

Through intensive development, 
electrical service has been made 
available to 95 per cent of Ont
ario's farms, including thousands 
in remote northern areas. 

Low-cost power, ·he added, as. 
sumes added importance in the 
face of rising farm costs which are 
causing serious concern among all 
those engaged in agriculture. 

Ontario Hydro, Mr. Duncan 
continued, has been "remarkably 
successful" in keeping power rat':!s 
low in relation to the rising costs 
of its operation. 

''Since 1940· the consumer 
price index sho~s an increase of 
93 uer cent whereas the unit 
cost~ of ele~tricity to our farm 
customers has decreased over the 
same period by 20, per cent," he 
explained. 

"In looking forward from 1960, 
it should be evident that all forms 
of electrical usage on the farm are 

BIGGEST WINTER FAIR 

EVER IS PROSPECT 

MANY LOCAL ENTRIES I 
Dundas exhibitors will face 

strong competition at this year's 
Ottawa Winter Fair. Entr:es in 
all b1·eeds and classes of stock 
are larger than ever before. 

The Holstein , entry is 384 head 
and the Ayrshires, Guernseys and 
Jersey entries are very large. 

Thirty Dundas 4-H Club mem
bers will be among the 6-00 show
ing their dairy calves at the 
Championship Calf Clubs. The 4-
H exhibitors will arrive at t!1e 
fair on Thursday, when they wil! 
be guests of the fair at the eve
ning horse show. On Friday, Oc:
ober 28th, is their big show-day 
and on Saturday, they retur n 
home. 

6 botlles 36< plus deposil 18< or 2 for 35< plus deposit 6 bottles 41< plus deposit 

In order to accommodate the 
ever increasing livestock entry, 
this year's judging dates have 
been changed considerably. Ayr
shires and Jerseys will be judged 
on Monday, October 24th. Hol-

stein on Tuesday and Wednes
day October 25th and 26th. Swine 
is t~ be judged on Tuesday, Oct
ober 25th and line classes of 
horses on Tuesday and W ednes
day. On Thursday the ring will be 
taken over by Market Steers and 
on Friday is the 4-H Champion
ship Show. 

BE REALLY REFRESHED ... 1th sparkling Coke. For 
e11efY occasion there's a bo of Coca• Cola w(th just 
the right amount of delightfu 

( 
the crisp, clean taste of ice cold Cola-Cola in three con
venient sizes-Regular, Family and King. Get Coca-cola 
in the handiest size for YQ!!. today. 

Avlhorlze-d bolller of Co«>· olo undw contract with Coca-Cola Ltd. 

Prescott Beverages 
:wNED AND OPERATED BY JAMES A. GILL 

I 

Send a subscription to you r p tt o t • 
friends or relatives away from l resco , n ar10 
home-$2.50 in Canada; $3.50 in ________ _2 _______________________________ _ 

'----- ---------------•- -- U.S.A. l 
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ICariada's Armed Fo c s 
TODAY -

AND 15 YEARS AGO ' 

J. A. MORRIS - ·*- I 
Editor, w:::::;:

111
Journal 'i 

EUROPE AND (,' t ·•: 
TUB 'UNITED KINGDOM ; 

SOEST, West Germany-One 
of the finest examples of friendly 
relations between Canada's NATO 
Brigade and the Germans of West
phalia is that of L/Cpl. -Chalmers 
McCuaig of Schreiber, Ont. When 
the citizens of the little village of 
Deilinghofen discovered that Mc
Cuaig was returning to Canada 
this fall they immediately peti
tioned that he remain another 

- ---- - - - - - __J 

military authorities and went di
rect to the Canadian Embassy in 
Bonn. The plea read, in pai:t: 
"Signalman McCuaig has devoted 
himself gratuitously and in a self
sacrificing way to the ice hockey 
training of German youths in Dei
linghofen. By his untiring efforts 
to create a strong youth team he 
succeeded in promoting his team 
to German youth championship 

year. standard in 1960 .. : .His activi-
The reason Mccuaig, stationed ties have built a solid bridge to

with the Royal Canadian Corps of wards better understanding and 
Signals at nearby Fort Prince of good companionship between the 
Wales, brought the junior hockey Canadian soldiers and the German 
team, organized in 1958, to fifth popuJ.ation". 
place in the West Germany cham- The petition came to the desk 
pionships last Spring. of Brigadier Donald C. Cameron. 

Losing their mentor would be a This was just the kind of co-ope
crippling blow to Deilinghofen ration he has wanted between his 
hockey hopes, so 5()1 sportsmen 5500-man force and the German 
signed a petition. They by-passed people. He whipped off a recom-

• 

,. 

Wri i 

mendation to Ottawa and a year's 
extension was granted for Mc
Cuaig. 

L/Cpl. McCuaig was in Ger
many from 1954-56, when he mar
ried Eva Marie Delanck. He re
turned for another tour of duty 
in 1957. They have adopted two 
German children ,a boy now three 
years old ,and a month-old baby 
girl. 

The 30-year-old signalman em
ployed his hockey knowledge gain
ed with the Scrieber team in the 
Thunder Bay League to interest 
the kids of his adopted land. Few 
of them could even skate _ now 
they play hockey all summer long, 
in the fields, on the village streets 
on roller skates. And to improve 
their shooting, McCuaig has built 
a board with varying size holes 
with which they will practice until 
ice is available this Fall. 

Throughout the Summer, their 
technical knowledge is being im
proved with a rink drawn on a 
blackboard where plays are map-
ped. . 

The 1st Regiment, Royal Cana
dian Horse Artillery, with which 
the Signals unit is affiliated, par
ticipated 10·0 per cent, providing 
uniforms ,and equipment for the 
youngsters. Permission was also 
granted to take up a silver col
lection outside the entrance to 

·~): 
::~i~ F;:::~:-::w ,./ 
"Canadian Cheese" recipes. 
Wnte today' 

11 ~~PAY TO u 
"' 

ORDER 

Doctor for 
South 
Mountain 
South Mountain and district will 

soon have a new doctor thanks to 
efforts by the· industrious Moun
tain District Chamber of Com
merce. 

Dr. A. T. Murtagh, now located 
in Western Ontario, will be open
ing an office at South Mountain 
and is expected to take up resi
dence in the village in the near 
future. 

It only takes a few minutes to 
write down your personal news 
items-then send them in. 

the regimental arena. 
Upwards of 3,000 spectators 

jammed the arena for play-off 
games ,and police had to set up 
special traffic controls. 

The youngsters placed second in 
the Westphalian League, defeat
ing, in two games straight, Dort
mund, Dusseldorf, Prs. Kroutr and 
Essen, and winning on points af
ter winning and losing one, over 
Cologne. They went into a gruel
ling seven-day championship race 
for the West German title, with 
only eight men playing a game ti. 
heim and Bad N orheim. 

With no competition remaining 
in Westphalia, they took on ~e
day. They defeated Berlin, Mann
cond string senior teams defeat
ing Essen two straight; Dortmund 
and Durhang, Holland. 

To build up a reserve of play
ers, McCuaig has organized a pu
blic school league, and has been 
almost swamped by the young 
tads. 

He has had an offer from Ber
lin to handle all junior hockey in 
that city., but he will remain with 
his first love, the Deilinghofen 
youngsters. 

" 
It took only moments to rite Jim's cheque from 
home; it will take him • nly moments to turn it 
into cash at his local b k. 

Jim's cheque is onl 
every day by a clea 
chartered hanks th 

ne of 2,500,000 handled 
g system operated by the : 

reaches into every corner of 

ently from perso 
of many ways i 

pac: L· with 
Ca11;1da. 

around the clock. \. ' 

cient system which enables 
fer rnon~y simply and conveni- '. 
to person, place to place, is one ' 

which the chartered hanks keep f 

needs of a growing, expanding I, 

' 

CHARTERED BANKS 
SERVING -. 

YOUR COMMUNITY 

T!l(S 

This is the world's earliest known human. National 
Geographic Society officials revealed this sketch of a man 
who lived 600,000 years ago-the Zinjanthropus Man
based on a skeleton found in East Africa. Remains of 
18-year-old youth was found .buried next to a crude camp
site beside a lake. The body is 100,000 years older than 
the two other famed primitives-the Peking Man and the 
.Java Man. The ancient being had excellent teeth, still 
in good condition. Note lack of forehead, indicating brain 
not yet fully developed. 

Do You Read EHitorials? 
Do you ,read the editorials? 

Have you any civic pride? Are 
you a booster or a hooter in 
your community? See "A Mat
ter Of Town Pride", page two. 
Do you read this newspaper? 
Do you want to see it improve? 
Read "Do You Read This News
paper", page two. 

cially if it is in the sunlight. 
Plants in cool, darker locations 
may need water only once a week. 
Water plants early in the day, so 
that they are not saturated over
night. 

WATERING HOUSE PLANTS 

"Ta_p the pot To see if it needs 
water - or not." 

This may be poor poetry, but 
it gives the clue for the water
needs of your house plants. When 
a dry pot is tapped, it will give a 
clear, ringing sound, while a wet 
pot gives a dull note. 

Some homeowners like to place 
the pot in a pan of water and wa•
ter them that way. This is all 
~-ht if harmful crystal deposits 
on the soil surface are avoided by 
watering from above every two 
weeks. Remove the flower pot 
from the pan of water when the 
top of the soil is moist. 

Ontario Department of Agri
culture horticulturists offer these 
suggestions for watering house 
I plants. 

Don't use cold tap water, be-
cause it has been known to harm 
certain plants. And don't use wa
ter that has been treated with 
sodium softeners. The sodium may 
prove toxic. Use rain water or 
melted snow. 

Add enough water to wet the 
soil to the bottom of the pot. If 
the plant is growing rapidly, it 
may need wa,ter every day, espe-

Remember that too much water 
is as bad as not enough. Lack of 
water may result in poor growth, 
shedding of leaves and dull leaves, 
but too much water will smother 
the plant and decay the r.oots. 

• HANDYMAN A.BOUT THE BOUSE I 
By GORDON DONALDSON 

The handyman who has de• 
cided to go in to the really 
big do-it-yourself project, 
bought all the tools, the SUP· 

plies and plans, is apt to ~ 
considerably embarrassed if 
he forgets one small detail 
- the local building bylaws. 

Nowadays you meet up 
with them in most big do
it-yourself projects. 

Local authorities can be 
conservative creatures with a 
fear of the unusual and a 
!:J;-ror of sudden change. 

If they know you own a 
three-bedroom house, it will 
disturb them to find you've 
built an addition which is a 
copy of a famous English 
castle - all on your own. 

Municipalities keep an eye 
on such things through a 
system of building permits. 

There are, of course, ~ome 
1ountry places left where 
glorious anarchy still pre
vails; where you can stable 
moose in the parlor 06 
dangle garbage cans from the 
roof. • 

But generally • pays to 
inquire about permits before 
starting any big job - unlesa 
you don't mind the authori• 
ties descending on you to 
collapse your project like a 
h.ouse of cards. 

The rule gen&r'ally ii ibat 
,-,u need a permit tor any 
011tside stru.ctull of a perma
nent nature. 

This includes 31Hges, 
sheds, lean-tos ancJ. almoit 
anything with a root on It. 

PLAN WANTED 
The object of the permit 

is to ensure that the str» 
ture is of a permanent nature. 

You have to provide a plan 
for it, specifying size and 
type of material to be ~ed. 
It need not be an architect's 
drawing. tt 

If it seems aound ~ 
and not too .Q1ueh of an eye,. 
sore the local tMtncll official 
will approve it. 

A building inspeator w,il 
then call around to watcii 
the work in progrel!s. 

He can demand that you 
pull the whole thing to p.iece• 
if you're not building it 
properly. 

Most types of. upright c_,on
nrete or brickwork require 
a permit. You shouldn't need 
one for a patio or concrete 
path or barbecue but you1l 
want one for a wall. 

Patios crack and paths 
heave - but walls can fall 
on people. 

A simple one-dog dug• 
house doesn't require a 
permit, but if you live in a 
one-<iog area you may fall 
under suspicion as a prOi-
pective dog - breeder, wlri<!h 
is bad. 

Dogs bring us to the sub
ject of fences. 

Most areas limit the height 
of fences bui!t along property 
line~. These bylaws were de
signed to stop "spite-fences." 

The ~ite-fence,' a tradi• 
llional old structure which 
somehow Is never mentioned. 
in the do-it-yourself books, 
could be 12 or lfi feet high 
-,. shut oat the hated 
neighbors completely. 

To settle other disputes 
over fences, many munici
palities employ fence-viewers. 

They don't decide the lo
eation of fences - that's a 
surveyor's job - but they 
arbitrate on the type of 
fence and who shall pay for it. 

Usually, local bylaws ar<! 
kind to the home handyman. 

But remember - though 
your home is stm your castle 
- you'll need a permit for a 
dt!awbridge.-TNS. ,,.. 
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a blue malton body with gold to do some out of school wol'k on 
trim. The jackets will run the stu- various projects concerning the 

I dents about 12 dollars. clubs. Here are the clubs. 
by Wayne Jackson Saturday Morning Football Math Club-This club will be 

Fl'iday Morning, Oct. 21st, the three T.D. and 1 convert; Ron I Saturday Oct. 22nd. Iroquois under~ Mr. Jones; president, Wil
Student Council called an assem- Casselman got 2 T.D. and 3 con- S.M.F.L. left Iroquois High !lard . uncan a~d secretar_y, Alan 
bly for the first period. During verts; Sag Coleman got 2 T.D., . S~hool at 12.30 o~ route to Finch j M_cQmgg~. This clu~ will deal 
this assembly Bill Millar, sales and Ted Smith got 1 T.D. and 1 High School. This second game ,with proJects conc~rnmg th~ new 
manager for the Curtiss magazines convert. The remaining convert was more of a challenge to the I form of Mat_hemat1cs, the history 

Most Dangerous 
Driving Time Near 

gave out various awa1'ds for the was scored by Alex Foster. S.M.F.L. boys than was the first lof Mathematics etc . 
outstanding salemen for the cam- During the first of the football game. The final score was 31-0 Drame Club-This will be un-
paign. season I neglected to list the pla)'- for Iroquois. der Miss Brahm and Mrs. Tebbins. 

The highest salesman for each ers and their positions, so here The scoring: Buddy Perry got They (Miss Brahm and Mrs. Teb-
of the seven days wei·e awarded they are. two T.D. and Arnie Fader got two bins) have some ambitious ideas 
one dollar each. Offensive Team: Ends-Alex T.D. and Tony Cummins got one for their annual variety of plays. 

The seven winners were Gord Foster, Perry Smith, Teddy Smith. T.D. and one convert. They will attempt to have a mo-
Fairbairn, C. Smith, D. Fetterly, Centres-Willard Duncan and Here are the positions of the dern play sometime in February, 
B. Fetterly, A. Zandbergen, J. Dean McCurdy Saturday morning players; just after the Variety Night. 
Link and R. Johnson. Quarters-Errol Coleman and Offensive Team: Quarterback- Fl'ench, Latin and Choir-These 

Cheryl Smith for selling 37 dol- Garry Coleman. Buddy Perry; Fullback; Arnie will be under Miss Disher and I 
Jars of subscriptions 1·eceived a Halfs-Robert Gillard, Ron Fadel'; R. End; Carl Robertson; think you can get the idea of each 
Brownie Starflash Camera; Do- Casselman, and · Brian Hodgert. R. Guard; Ken Littlejohn; Centre; from the headings. 
nald Fetterly, for seUing $31 Defensive Team: Ends-Teddy j Terry Mc Curdy; L. Guard; Tom- I Science-This club will be un
worth received $7 and Pat Bray, Smith, Alex Foster and Perry my Mc Curdy; L. End: Garry der Mr. Perry and will deal with 
for selling $30 worth of subsrip- Smith. Bouck. different forms of Science. 
tions l'eceived $5. Pat Bray, Do- Centre Linebackers-Robert Defensive Team: L. End; Ernie History, Geography and Travel 
nald Fetterly and Cheryl Smith Gillard, Don Duval, Garry Cole- Fader; R. End, Wayne Jackson; wil be under Mr. Robinson and 
each received a flag for sales over man and Bill Millar. Centre, Carl Robertson; L. Guard, president Joan McGinn. Besides 
$30.00. Linebackers-Brian Hodgert, Roy Lapier; R. Guard, Len Ro- dealing with the above there will 

Iroquois Seniors at South Moun- Errol Coleman, and Ron Cassel- berts; Halfbacks, Ray Seacord, al,;o go into political science. 
tain. Friday afternoon Iroquois man. Arnie Fader and Tony Cummins. Library Cluq and School News-
went back to South Mountain School Jackets I.H.S. has initiated a variety of paper headed by Mr. Phipps. Late 
and swept them over with a final The Student Council has come extra cirricular activities. There on this week Mr. Phipps and his 
score of 54-0. up with the wonderful idea of will be no homewrok given in the crew will attempts to put out the 

Here are the touchdowns and getting school jackets for I.H.S. clubs but some students, depend- first adition of the monthly paper. 
the conve1·ts. Rowdy Gillard got Students. The Jackets will have ing on the club their in, will have Friday, the 21st. we had a Vic-

Chicken Is Your Best 

Meat Buy This Week 

At - .- -

Plump, Tender 

Young Grade 'A' 

Fryers 

2½ to 3,½ lb ave. 

The yeal''s most dangerous dri
ving are here, warned Ontario's 
Minister of Transport, Hon. John 
Yaremko, today. 

Records show that October, 
November and December lead all 

tory Dance in honour of Iroquois's 
Victory at the Kemptville Tour
nament. Each student attending 
the dance was obligated to wear 
someting symbolic of Indians. 

The new members for this 
year's Athletic Society are as fol
lows: 9A, Tommy McCurdy; 9B, 
Jim Link; 10 A, Wayne Pulfer; 
l0B, Judy Pulfer; 11, Barbara 
Armstrong; 12; Gord Fairbairn; 
13, Perry Smith. 

South Dundas District High 
School are annually awarded $225 
towards scholarships for gradua
ting students from 13. This yea1· 
the scholarships will be given in 
the folowing groups, $75, $501, 
$50, $50. 

Monday, October 31st, the stu 
dents will receive a progress re
port for the first two months. 

That's all for the scene at I.H.S. 

Maple Leaf Tendersweet Picnic-Style Smoked 

CHICKEN 

Legs .& Breasts 
GRADE "A" 
FRESHLY CUT lb 55c GRADE "A" 

CUT & READY 
TO FRY 

DOMESTIC Plastic Pail 

Shortening 1 lb 31c 2½ lb 77c 
SA VE 12c ! SNOWFLAKE 1-lb 

Shortening ....... ..... ................ ..... . 4 pkgs $1 
MAPLE LF:AF 1-lb pkgs 

Pure Lard ......... ......... ..... ... ...... 2 pkgs 39c 
MAPLE LEAF-Free Paring Knife Enclosed 8-oz pkgs 

Cheese Slices ... ... .... .... .. ......... . 2 pkgs 63c 
MAPLE LEAF CANNED 

Cooked . Hams 1 ½-lb tin 1.49 . , 
DELICIOUS 12-oz 

Bums Spork .... ............... ............... tin 29c 
E. D. SMITH'S 20-oz 

Cherry Pie Filling tin 37c 
MONARCH 18-oz 

Pie Crust Mix ..... ....................... pkg 35c 
Dainty Light and Fluffy 

RIOE ............ 2-Ib pkg 29c 
Red Rose Orange Pekoe pk of 60 
,.rEA BAGS ................ 75c 
Lipton Chicken Noodle 

SOUP MIX .... 2 pkgs 23c 
Save 54c ! King Size Pkg. 

BLUE SURF ........ pk 99c 
Bravo Plain Spaghetti-Save 9c! 

14-oz tins 

SAUCE ............ 2 tins 49c 

• & F. 

20% Extra Free! 
Hawes Self-Polishing 

FLOOR GLOSS .... qt 89c 
Burns .Old Fashionect Chuckwagon 
Rich and Appetizing 

DINNER .... 15-oz tin 39 
Save 19c ! Chum 15-oz tin 

DOG FOOD .... 15 tins 49 
Margene 1-lb pk 

MARGARINE .... 2 pk 
Tulip 1-lb p 

MARGARINE .. 3 pks 6 

M 

PORK SHOULDERS lb 43c 
Maple Leaf Tendersweet Breakfast 

RINDLESS BACON ... ... lb 69c 
Maple Leaf Tender 

SMOKED WIENERS lb 49c 
Maple Leaf Sliced 6-oz pkg 

COOKED HAM ........ ...... .... 45c 

BA 

TREATS FOR HALLOWE'EN 
BIG GOLDEN 

PUMPKIN 
FREE Decals with 
Each Pumpkin! 
Small, Med. & Large 29cup 

OAN ADA Fancy FA~1EUSE 

APPLES 
10 lbs SSc 

20 lbs ............................ 99c 

Bravo Robin Hood Royal Deluxe McCormick's Hallowe'en 

SPAGHETTI CAKEMIX KISSES 
Long, Ready-cut Macaroni White and Choe. 19-oz J Jb pkg 29 

6 pkgs. $1 3 pkgs $1 2-~b pk 55c 3~}~ ~k. 7~ 
All Value& Effective Oct. 27, 28, 29 

E s 

other three months periods in the 
number of traffic accidents on the 
streets and highways in spite of a 
decrease in the number of miles 
travelled. In the last quarter of 
1959, there were 25,216 road ac
cidents, of which 329 resulted in 
fatalities; 6,402 in personal in
jury; and 18,485 in property dam
age. A total of 385 people we1·e 
killed and 9,339 injured during 
this period. 

An anaylsis of last year's acci
dent records show that one of the 
main reasons for the greater ha
zards of autumn travel is the 
shorter hours of daylight and in-

~~:~::d i!r~=~:n P~~=n::S•o:~::: 
with the lapse of daylight saving 
time on October 30th. "Drivers 
were just not perpared for the 
change in operating conditions", 
Mr. Yaremko commented. 

"More people are killed or in
jured in traffic accidents during 
the hours of twilight, darkness and 
dawn than in broad daylight du
ring ,the final quarter of the year, 
al-though far less driving is done in 
the darker hours", said Mr. Yar
emko. He urged all Onta1·io drivers 
to give special observance to Lhe 
following simple, common-sense 
rules during the dangerous months 
of the year: 

1. Slow down. Your customary 
speed may be too fast. Remember, 
speed must be governed by con
ditions, and darkness is ' a condi
tion that calls for• caution. 

2. Have your car checked fre
quently. In darknes, immediate re
sponse of the vehicle is a must. 
Double-check al lights. 

3. Be alert. Keep a constant 
loo~-out for pe!lestrians and for 
vehicles with dim lights or no 
lights at all. 

4. Don't wear tinted glasses at 
night, The advantage they offer 
in cutting glare is more than off
set by the disadvantage in re
duced vision. 

5. Turn your lights on at the 
first hint of darknes, before they 
are really necessary for road illu
mination. This is advisable because 
lights are needed for identfication 
by others before they are needed 
by the driver for road illumina- -
tion. 

6. Use headlights properly. Use 
upper beam only on rural hio-h
ways when no approaching ca/' is 
within 1,000 feet. Use lower beam 
when oncoming cars approach, 
when you are overtaking another 
car, and when driving in cities and 
residential areas. __ 

7. J?i~ your lights even though 
an oncoming driver fails to dim 
his. Maintain control of your car 
by looking at the right shoulder 
of the highway. 

8. Be sure all lights on your 
car are turned on before you pull 
onto a thoroughfare at night. 

9. Never stop on the travelled 
portion of the highway at night. 
If you must stop at night, pull 
com~letely off the road, leaving 
parkmg and dome lights on. Carr~, 
flares for use in emergencies. 

10. Drive by the Golden Rule. 
Give the other fellow the benefit 
of any doubt in traffic. 

-Many Items At 
Post Office 
Auction Sale 
The Postmaster General, the 

Hon. William Hamilton announced 
that the annual post office auct
ion sale was a decided success. 

The merchandise offered is va
ried and is new in most cases . 
Almost everything under the sui1, 
from shotguns to shaving cream 
and from car coats to crockery, 
will be offered to the bidders. Past 
sales ·have included such things as 
horse collars, mink stoles, diamond 
rings and a wide variety of exotic 
items. 

Proceeds of the sale are use:i 
to provide storage for the next 
harvest of undeliverable parcels 
which, due to carelessness on the 
part of the mailers is expected to 
•pile up in the Undeliverable Mail 
Office at Ottawa. 

In announcing the sale, Mr. 
Hamilton pointed out that during 
the year, some 62,00,0 poorly or 
insufficiently addressed parcels 

1 found their way to the Undeliver
able Mail Ofice. He noted that this 
figure does not include the tens 
of thousands of poorly addressed 
parcels which were delivered :af
ter considerable research. During 
the· same period, some 12,00·0,000 
letters, cards and other items of 
mail could not be delivered for 
reasons of being insufficiently ad
dressed. In this mail was $63,418.-
16 in cash. The Post Office sue

I ceeded in returning a large pe,·
rentage of the money to the sen
cl ers. The balance of $20,783.33 

1 was turned over to the Receive;: ':....-----------------------------:,__.;... _______________________________ ,.:=:=::::;,__ ____ L General of Canada. 
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If . It' si ~For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. 

4-BURNER Electric 
tric Washer in go 
Used refrigerato 
choose from. 
L. J. Gibb 
OL 2-4507. 

100 HY-LINE HE 
· $1 each. Wilf ed 
R.R. 2, Brinst 

PLAY PEN Bab 
CCM Boy's sk 
OL 2-4395. 

7 STORM Windows. 62 2 

4 Storm Windows 5 
In good condition
Dennison Riverside H 

MATTRESS, spring led, double 
bed size; 3 "p · ure window" 
wood sto d 8 months; 7 
new woo s, 2 lights, with 
screens a~h; bath7oom 
curtains s·h:ower curtam to 
match; pair shor t lined drapes. 
Lottie Merkley, OL 2-4931. 

PURE BRED Lacombe Boar, 2 
years old; also Pigit, either ex, 
2 to 5 months d, o hire 
and Lacombe er s f o large 
litters-Harry ·wmia , South 
Mountain, Phone 654-3. 26-lp 

Personal items of news abo11t 
the people in our district are al
ways welcome-weddings, gradu
ations, engagements, etc., all :n-
erest our readers. 

For Rent 
5-ROOM HOUSE wi 3-p' ce 

bath, heavy duty w ing . oyd 
Brinston, Brinston, Ont . h ,lne 
OL 2-4675. 24-3c 

SEVEN Room 

, _______ _ 
NEW HOME, 3 b~drooms 

dining room, kitchen, 
rumpus room, garage, 
town Morrsiburg. Pho 
2-4824. 

hound. Owner m 
by paying for t 
Marguer ite Ha 
4251. 

Personal 
NOTICE-Anyone wi-sh 

Hodgson Const r uction 
to please call Reu: en 
OL 2-4271. 

FROM 
'THE t) 

DUPLEX, upstairs and ownstairs 
each consisting of bedrooms, 
living room, mode kitchen & 
bathroom. Oil h ed and well 
located in to Owner will 
consider lo "' payment and 

ZA 

CLERK'S NOTICE OF FI.fl.ST 
POSTING OF VOTERS' STS 

TOWNSHIP OF MATI A 

NOTICE is hereby giv 
have transmitted or de ered t o 
the persons mentioned ·n Section 
9 of the Ontario Voter List Act, 
and amendments ther o, the cop
ies required by said s ction to be 
so transmitted or deli red of said 
List of all persons pearing on 
the last revised As ssment Roll 
of the Township o Matilda, in 
the County of Dun as, to be en
titled to vote at ele ·ons fo r mem
bers of the Legis tive Assel"lbly 
and at municipal elections, and 
that this List was ~first posted up 
in my office at . ixon's Corners 
on Friday, the 2 h day of Octo
ber 1960, and r mains there for 
inspection. 

And I herel>y 
ers to examine 
any errors or 
according to 
notice that th 
appeals will 
11th, 1960!. 

all \:\POil all vot
id List and have 
issions cor•·ec ted 

w, and also take 
last day for filing 
Friday, November 

Descendant First 
British Seigneur 
Is Baptized 
The christening of the infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pope and grand-daughter of the 
late Lieut.-Col. Osborne L. Pope 
and Mrs. Pope, of Hampstead and 
Bury, Que., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win McMillan, of Toronto, took 
place recently in St. Matthew's 
Anglican Church, Hampstead, the 
Rev. Stanley Andrews officiating. 
The baby, w•ho wore an heirloom 
dress was given the names Su
sanne Mairne and the godpar
ents are Mrs. 0. L. Pope, Mrs. M. 
D. Johnson and Mr. E. Fee. 

The baby is a direct descend
ant of Col. John Nah:ne of Murry 
Bay, the first British Seigneur in 
Canada. Mrs. Philip Morrison is 
the baby's great-great-grandmoth
er and was unable to attend. 

Personal News 
UNITED SR. W. A. 

g with four 
all square 
and shade 

se for 1,000 
o choice garden 

ose to South 
unty road. Thts 

is an home and ca.n 
be purchased th $1,0001 clown. 

MRS. ROTHY LOCKE, 
Acting lerk 

Dixon Cor rs, October 27, 

The 1•egu1ar ,meeting of the Iro
quois United Church Senior W. A. 

1960. 1wm be held Tuesday evening, No-
26-2c vember 1st at 8 p.m. in the church 

__ A_U_C_T_1_-o_N __ S_A_L-:-.E-:-- parlor. A good attendance is re
quee.ted. Visitors welcome. 

ssessfon. 

Wanted 

A VON' S CHRISTMAS 
NOW. Big profits o 
gift sets. N 
sary. We tr 
available, in 
Wolfor.d To n 
sary. Write rs. Nancy Ford
ham, 13 Old Orchard Avenue, 
Cornwall, for interview. 

- ½Mile No 2 
WELL Digging, Wells,. leaned or Highway, Ea of ardinal~ridge 

any kind of work at eas-_ 1 O p. ., DST. 
onable prices-Al Gurney duty Electric 
Dixon's Corners, Range; m1e Frigidaire; 
Arthur Johnston, Easy W chine. 

LADY for t hr ee weeks 
fr om 4 p.m. t o 6.00J 
Monda y to F riday , · c 
help out while mot r 
pita!. Call OL 2-4497. 

Unlimited funds 
arms, home1, motel 

Fast service any 
tainer fee,. Delra 
l50-A Wil1on Ave 
3-2353. 

Herb Byers, uctioneer 
Adelaide T ye, Propl'ietor 

Try a Classified advertisement 
next week. 

-an oc sion to eat out and 
to ce brate an y event of 
the y ar. ,. 

\ 

* • * 
The many friends of Mrs. Al

fred Shaver will be pleased to 
learn she is recuperating at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Hu
bert Trickey, Brockville, after 
spending the past eight months in 
Br ockville General Hospital. 

CARDS OF THANKS 
I wish to express- m 

thanks ,and appreciati 
McLeod and Laughe 
and staff North Win 
and fifth floor new w 
vi\le General Hos 
Nurses, Morrlsburg 
stitute; I.0.0.F. dg Iroquois; 
friends neighbou · and all who 
sent cards, lettel' :flowers, gifts, 
and all who visi d me during my 
illness. I shall !ways remember 
your kindly ac . 

rs. Alfred Shaver 

IN ME'MORIAMS 
C A S S E L M A N-In fond and 
loving memo1•y of a father and 
grandfafuer Mr. Mason Cassel
man, who passed away October 
29, 1950. 
You dese 

memories 

brance 
You des v 
Death c 
Your lo i ss left. 

e ed by his daugh
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell, 
John and Pat sy. 

* 
AULT- In Lovin 

dear brother and 
Ault, who passed 
1957 . 
Asleep in God's 
Away from all 
Some day whe 

ended. 
We trust in G to meet again. 

Ever reme bered, Sister Ella, 
Vivian a d Thelma. 

* * • 
Crombie-In loving memory of 

I 
my dear husband, Robert Crombie, 
who died Nov. 5th "1959. 
It's hard to walk the road lone, 

I Instead of side b ~ side, 
But to all there ~o es a me 
When t he way o Ii{ di des 
And when I am sa a lonely 
Ana wonder hy 
I ask God forgive y tears 
And help me tarry on. 

ALE a ELIVERED 
Inserted by his loving wife 
Janet R. Crombie, Scarborough. 

* * * 
CROMBIE- In loving mory 

of a dear father and gr father , 
Robert Crombie, who ~ ed Nov. 

Stove Wood, · Logs & Pulp 

All Kinds! izes! Lots of it! 

Chas. S ver's Sales 
Phone OL 2-4070 Nights OL 2-4600 or 2-4224 

5th, 1959. 
Your memory ·s a 
From which , will ever part. 
God has you i Hi keeping 
We have you i r heart . 

Inserted by i:i hilip and wife 
Margar et , a nd Grandchildren, 
Mar ilyn and C rist ine, Scarbor

ough. 

Tomatoes are considered the 
best all year 'round source of 
Vitamin 1C grown in Canada, re
ports the Information Branch of 
t he Ontario Department of Agri
cu lture. 

* * * 
Many cooking pra ctices have 

changed in the last few years and 
the modern homemaker should ac
cept as a daily challenge the ad
monition of the Informat ion 
BranC'h, Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, to "cook it right". 
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PIG GROWER 

Pellet 

*-'ORN AL'-
- • - Sustained Release Medication Colds 

*-'ALMACARB'- . . .. 
. - • Relief for Indigestion and, S roach Ac1d1ty 

*-'DAY-TEENS'- · 
- - . A Vitamin especially 

*-Old-fashioi HORF:ffO, il' D TWIST 
*-Revlon L' ·n - Curl H IR SPRAY-

-
4 

- with Shampoo 

UGH SYRUP-

*-ONE-A-DAY TA ETS- ., 
- - - "Rexall Super P 

*-Ironized Yeast T 
*-Instantine Tabl 

lets-3.50 value for 2.95 
specials at 99c and 59c 

*-Bayer Aspirin QOO's-
- - - with Free T al Size Children's Aspirin 

Shulton' s 

New Colour Tone 'Tecnique' $2.00 

OL 2-437~ 

Ron. Gilmer 
Rexall Pharmacy 

EMERGENCY OL 2-4353 

Fri. and Sat. only 28-29 

"GIANT OF THE 

( In Cinemasco " and Color) 
Star ring St eve Reeves ·, d Mylene Demo

geot. 

F ri, T GUNS" 

Oct. 31-Nov. 1-Z 
E WITH FEELING" 

ynner and Kay Kendall 
(In Color) 

THAT ROARED" 
(In Color) 

r Sellers and Jean Seberg 

OF 
N ov 3-4-5 

HUCKLEBERRY 
FINN" 

Cinemascope and Colour ) 
Tony Randall and Judy Canova 

"DOC'S BEST FRIEND" 
Starr :. g Bill Willams and Marcia Hender -

son. 
A Show F or All The Family * * * 

lf-,tc L-*-*_*_*_*--,,&..*_*_*_*_*_*_* __ *_*_* __ *_*_*~*~*-*~*~*---~.~.~.~: 

Fall. Speci 
Abel' ..,.,..__,~---.,.,k~~ 
Announce FA 

following 1 
ATES for the 
nding Areas: 
Iroquois 

Long Sault 
illiamsburg 

SUITS ........ 95c ANTS ........ 45c 
DRESSES .................................. 95c 
SKIRT, Plain .......................... 45c 
SKIRT, Pleat . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 1.25 * - IROQUOIS fOT . Art's. Grocery 

Pickup and hvery m Iroquois-Tues-
day and Fr· ay 

WATCH FOR UR WEEKLY SPECIALS!· 
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